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Lowel Arrows
ClndpSrd Pbce
in Lomerence
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f t t Iht
•Ut« that November
ushered Into Lowell
flurries and a 30 decree temperature. La^er mercury kept right
•on falling, and the enow likewise,
until this Wednesday morning the
heavy mow has blocked highways
all around Lowell and the entire
mid-west. This Q a most unexpected gesture on the part of Old
K'ag Winter and we hope It relaxes enough for us to complete
our fall work.
nM adage: "A stitch la
is most appropriate since
untimely cold wave has reus of eome of the things

*

* *

T o w n s h i p Oerk Esther M.
Fahrnl received on Monday from
the Secretary of State's office, six
petitions with forty-one signatures
to be checked for validity. This Is
a complete statewide check on the
ClO^irculated referendum to repeal the increase In the gas tax
voted hy the IsglMature this spring.
Mn. Fahrnl tepoHe all rigaatnres fn»iu here ware valid.
* « *
f t * Xlvrr In Lowell is at the
lowest point In twenty years with
the* power dame at Greenville,
Smyrna, Lowell Light A Power,
and Consumers all cooperating too
hold water back and King Milling
Company here completely opening
their gates. All this water handling has boen Jccomplished to allow William ChrlsOansen to work
on the foundation of his buildings
in the rivrr bottom. Construction
men were busy preparing to pour
cement foundations. King
Mill
plans to have the water down for
about two weeks. "
Other boslaess plaeee that have
not oonneoted to the new sewer
were getting hooked-op deling
th's low water parted.
* * *
Hallowe'en In I/NreD passed very
pleasantly with the party for all
at Recreat'.or Park and other activities and private partiea
The
annual public party sponsored by
the Lowell Board of Trade, Rotary
Club and the American Legion and
VFW was well attended
Only 'me o*** or
damage has been reported and
that was flight
* * *
Tom Chaffee, of Lowell, conslssistent Ledger reader, has Just renewed his subscription fof the 58th
time, having been a regular subscriber to this paper since It
established in June,
This Is prahahly •
we would be pleaeea to hear If
there a n others who wore ' c h a r
ta ,,

•

L o w * PoHee reported the fWlowiag violations for the period
October 15 to November 4. Running violations 41, summons issued
10; parking violations 61, summons
issued IS; equipment violations 14.
xummons Issued 4. The police patrol car registered 1188 miies during this period.
* A *
Roger O. MiMahon of Lowell has
been appointed to the committee of
Criminal Jurisprudence, according
to an announcement made fay Lester P. Do*a, president of the State
Bar of Michigan.
There are 59 committees with a
total membership of 878 attorneys
who will carry on the official activities of the bar in 1962.
.*

*

*

H m F . C. C. reoenlly came qut
with an order against all-electrical
instruments which interfere with
television and abort wave radio.
Lowell Has responded by making
replacements to more
modern
equipment In many inatancea.
Dr. M. H. Shii*rd haa this

It it it
Mm*, JeMa, Jako and Jlboa, Just
by Jeff: In this day of modern oonvenlenoes practically everything In
the average home la controlled by
a switch—except the kids. . . .The
world la moving so fast these days
that the mhn who says "It c a n t be
done" is usually Interrupted by
someone doing I t . . . Someone recently said, "the dollar doesn't do
much for us anymore"—and we
aren't doing so much for the dollar
, either. . . . The meek may inherit
the earth but someone has to keep
It running.

Pomona Grange
Portland Grange will entertain j
Ionia County Pomona Orange on
Saturday evening, Nov. 10. The
newly elected officers win be installed, after which refreshments
frill be served by Portland Orange,
i'lsitlng grangers will please bring
^ u d r own service.
1

S. Lowell Etfension Club

5

4 The
T t South Lowell Extension Club
iet at the home of Mrs. Lloyd
eiter Tuesday, Oct. 38, with 13
i tilpembei's prseent
i Lesson on furniture arrangement was given by our leader, l^rs.
raohn Graham.
IfeThe next meeting will be held
Tuesday, Nov. 18, with Mrs. Don
Teller. This is an impoitant meatlag ax Uieu "will be election of
^fltflceis and all members pleass
• my and attend.
The topic for discussion will be
of Furniture In any
Mrs. Vernon Preston, Sec.
k

HALLOWE'EN DAMAGE
The only property damage reported on Hallowe'en lo local pol
Ice came from Mrs. Ralph Sherwood's residence, 418 Kent St.,
where a gallon of paint and turpentine was spread over the porch.
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The Lowell Red Arrows defeated
the Rockford Rams, 20 to 18 at
Rockford last Friday on a cold,
snow-swept gridiron. This clinched
third place In the Grand Valley
Conference standings.
A large following of Lowell fans,
that far <uutnumbere(r the hom*
folks, braved the cold to cheer the
Arrowi on to their sixth win of
the season.
The Ar ows first score came
early In the second period when
they grabbed a Ram fumble deep
in
Rockford
cerrftory. Roth
plunged over from seven yards out
to give the Arrows a 8 to 0 lead.
Lowell's second touchdown came aa
a complet" surprise.
Failing
gain on the ground a
Rockford ,man dropped back to
pass, when he was rushed by Topp
and VanderMaas. Topp batted the
ball directly ovel the passer's head
into the hands of VanderMaas, who
scampered ?nto the end rone for an>
other Lowel* touchdown and a 11
to 0 half, ime lead.
Reckford talllwt early In the
third perlol with Brownyard pluogw
Ing over to make the score 13 to 6.
About this time Lowell'a leading
scorer, Rog. Faulkner, playing end,
broke Into the scoring when he
grabbed a 20-yard fourth down paai
to make It 19 to 6.
Lowell's final touchdown came
when Jim Stark, Just promoted
from the second team, plunged over
to give the Arrows a total of 38
points. Stark performed very well
In his first varsity game, and will
be a lad well worth watching next
season.
One of the encouraging
features of the game was the manner In which some of the youngsters who will be back next season,
displayed definite ability.
WHh this victory the Arrows wtll
pack awav their grid togs and turn
to other fields of Interest. Many
of them w'H go out for basketball.
Glancing over the 1951 record the
Arrows racked up wins over Ionia,
Wyoming Park. East Grand Rapids, Grandville. Belding and Rockford, losing only to Godwin and
Lee and finished third In one of
the toughest conferences In the
State.
Watch the Ledger, and folljw the
Arrows on the basketball court
"Burky," Sports Reporter.

Premature Winter Junior Rotirian
Snowstorm One KiHed As Snow Binds Driver
Rebekab Lodges Worst
Causes Accidents
Strikes Michigan
Another Han Critically Injured
Luncheon Speaker
District Meetfng And All Midwest
Tells About Camp
largely Attended
Kaat RapabNcon Woman
a

Mrs. Peter Mulder of Lowell was
elected tree surer of District 81 of
the Rebekah Ordef at the 27th annual session held in Lowell Nov. L
The sessions were held in the
Masonic Temple with one of the
largest attendanoes at a District
meeting in recent years. All Rebe kah Assembly officers as well as
all District 81 officers now incumbent were present, also many past
officers of Assembly and District
Mrs. 9arah Chrouch of Lowell
climaxed «i-jr year as District Preeident with a brilliant meeting. She
was presented with many gifts of
appreciation. The Lowell Lodge,
Island City 283, under the able direction of Noble Grand, Maude
Adrlanse, did themselves proud as
hostess Lodge.
Many oonipllments were received
from Assembly officers and others
In recognition of the perfect manner in which the ritualistic work
was performed by Lowell Lodge, as
well aa the attractive manner In
which honored guests were Introjhiced and welcomed.
A warm, hearty welcome was extended to guests by Mrs. Roxella
Yelter In her own gracious manner,
and responded to bv Leah Rebekah
Lodge of Byron Cunter.
Many interesting numbers appeared on the program Including
fine reports from the eleven Lodges, exemplifications of Rebekah
work, question box, and remarks
by assembly presidents, and other
vis Iter e
An outstanding number
which held keen Interest w
'World Friendship For Our Youth
Tlirough Fraternity, M presented by
Purity Seven Star Lodge of Grand
Rapids.
Election of 1952 District officers
was held, anl Charity Lodge of Gd.
Rapids selected as 1952 meeting
place. A noon luncheon was served
at Rebekhad Hall.
Officers >.* the Lowell Lodge are
as follows:
N. G , Manet Adrlanse; V. G , Beatrice asjilltor; recording secretary,
Henrietta Boerma; financial secretary, Anna Yardley; treasurer,
Minnie Hawk; Conductor, Minnie
Huffman; Warden, Inlce Wood;
H. S. N. G., Angellne
Mulder;
L S. N. G, Hattie P h i l l i p s ;
R. S. V. G, Margaret Weaver:
L S. V. G., Nina Kaufman; Inside
Guard, Liizle Spencer; Outside
Quard, Bessie Clarke; • Chaplain,
Pearl Jones; Jr. P. N. G . Thelma
Page; Pianist, Ina Potter.

I M t r Ntw Ten PIor
Uwl Gets $1,942.34
For Third Qworftr Yaor
Vouchers for distribution of the
$34,243,753^0 collected in weight
and gas taxes for the third quarter
of the calendar year 1961 have been
prepared and mailed in accordance
with the new distribution formula.
Lowell will receive 11.942.36.
Under this a c t which revised the
method of dlstribuUon of weight
and gas tax collections, all weight
and gas tax collecUons (Including
Diesel fuel) are placed In a Motor
Vehicle Highway fund.
The State Highway Department
receives 44 per cent of this money
after deductions for the cost of collecting the funds and refunds to
purchasers of gasoline which is
used for non-highway purposes.
The ciUes and villages of the state
receive 19 per cent of the fund and
the counUea, receive the remaining,
37 per cent.

The Worst storm ever recorded In
Michigan at this time tied up trafflo all over the state and the entire midwest when a snowfall of
some 13 to 16 Inches piled up on
the level Tuesday and Tuesday
night
Many serious accidents have
been reported and delayed transportation except on the main trunk
lines was general.
Lowell school buses went out as
usual Wednesday but some were unable to wner their entire routes.
However school was In session as
per schedule for those who were
able to be present.
Many factory workers and dlhers
were unable to get to their Jobs In
other townn.

Alaa W. HortmcM, 80,

Photofarm Quiz
To Run In Ledger
A new Ledget- feature will begin
soon with the publication of the
"Lucky Farm Photo Quia." This
weekly page featuring an unldentifled aeria! photograph of a farm
in this trading area will be sure to
prove of much Interest to everyone
who prides themselves In knowing
the farms of this community.
Listen closely if you live on a
farm In this area, the low flying
plane you hear may be taking a
photograph of your farm. If you
identify your farm aa the one pictured In this paper you may receive
by coming to the Ledger office the
framed photograph and certificates
good for $1 In trade at each of the
business places cooperating to
make thU feature possible. These
photographs are being taken by an
out-of-town photographer who will
select the lucky 26 farms from the
air. No one knows which farms
will appear, not even f i e Ledger
has had any part In selecting the
farms pictured.
Watch for this
feature starting soon.
The firms which have underwritten the expense of this series are:
Weavers Market, Story A Hahn
Hardware, Thelma's Drive-In, Avery Jewelers, King Milling Co.,
Lowell PX itore, Thompson's Sanitary Market, Wepman's. The Vanity Shop, Lowell Dry Cleaners,
Qooden'a Shoe Service, Lowell Bargain Spot. R. J. Linton Lumber A
Cfeal Co., Alto; Alto Farm Equipment, Ada Oil Co., Hills Shoe Store,
BAO Store, Cornell Lumber Co.,
Gee's Hardware, Wlttenbach Sales
A Service, Roth A Sons Co., C. H.
Runclman Co., Ron's Shell Service,
Christiansen's Food Lockers, McQueen Motor Co., Foreman Poultry
Farm. Dick's Market, Ada; Klelnhekael's Feed Service, Alto.

L.W.C. President
Names Committee
"Care-for-Korea"

Mrs. Don Dlckerson, president of
Lowell Women's Club, has announced this group will coordinate
with the General Federation of
Women's Clubs in the "Care-forKorea" campaign, and she has
named Mrs. Bert M. Purchase. Mrs.
George Hale. Mrs. John Hlckey
and Mrs. Grin Sterken as committee heada
The campaign will open Nov. 13
and conUnue through the 24th,
which will make sill donations providing packages of food, clothing
textiles and blankets for Korean
orphamt, refugees and other civilian war victims, ready for delivery
in time for the Christmas holidays.
All other clubs and groups are
asked to assist in this worthy work
Chaa. Radfdrd was elected pres- In helping Korea's people to surident of the Kent County Rural vive.
t
Letter Carriers Assm. a t the annual meeting held O c t 80 at Caledonia. Marie Dawson la secretarytreasurer of the association. AtIn the past five years, CARE
tending the meeting from Lowell
besides thi officers and their wives the Cooperative for American Rewere Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Daven- mittances to Europe, has brought
our peraon-to-person aid to the peoport.
ple of many countries, and this
year the hungry and homeless in
South Boston G r a n g e
Korea need CARE.
The Woman's Club of Lowell in
Regular meeting was held on
Saturday evening, Nov. 8, wRh cooperation with the General Fedquite a large atteadanoe consider- eration of Women* Clubs are
ing the snow and cold. Worthy launching a campaign for funds to
Master, Lionel Normlngton, In- send CARiC packages of food and
termed us that there will be In- supplies fo the needy.
stallation of officers at the De- Therefcre, as president of the
village of Lowell, I consider It a
cember first meeting.
Pomona lecturer, Mildred Wlt- privilege to proslaim that the pertonbach, aunounced
the next iod from Nov. 13 to Thanksgiving
Pomona meeting win be held on Day be set aalde aa CARE-FORSaturday evening, Nov. 10, at Port- KOREA weeks in this vlllege, thua
land. New officers yrill he Installed confirming our oonviction that
at this meeting. Visiting grangers freedom must endure.
Peter Speerstra,
are asked to bring own service
Village President.
only.
After the business meeting, the
KEENE GRANGE
evening was spont playing cards,
and homo economics chairman,
At the regular meeting Vov. 3
Hope Sergeant announced that the installation of officers was the
ooHeotlon amounted to sixteen dol- main buslneaa of the evening. Aflars which will be used to purchase ter the meeting, everyone enjoyed
Thanksgiving gifts for those at progressive each re and a potluck
Percy Jones hospital
supper.
The next dance will be held on
We are planning Booster Night
Saturday evening, Nov. 10, with for Nov. 80. Details will be anClella Kelnrs committee serving nounced later. Next regular meetthe lunch.
Grange Keporter ing Nov. i6.
June Michaud, Sec'y.

Proclamation "

W . Vergennet Ext. Group
The West Vergennes Extension
group held its last meeting with
Mrs. Frank Ryder. The following
officer^ were elected for the coming year: Chairman. Mrs. Roye
Ford; vice chaiiman, Mrs. Michael
Myckowiak; secretary, Mrs. Edwin
Bennett; Reporter, Mrs. Bennett;
Recreetion, Mrs. Charles Collar;
leaders. Mrs. Charles Collar and
Mrs. Sam Ryder; assistant leader,

FOR TWO w t s a e
" " LK'Mrd K,rr '
Lowell Welding Shop will be
There's only one certa'n thing
from Nov. 12 to 28.
c28 about using want ads—RESULTS.

rwiiTi • u n u t r n p t f r q v^iud
The Arthur H. Vandenberg d u b
of Republican Women of Kent
county has been formed, and an
open meeUng is to be held Nov. 9,
In the Wolverine Room of the
Rowe Hotel with Representative
Gdl-ald R. Ford, Jr., as speaker.
Is announced by Mrs. Katherlne P.
Schaefer. local chairman.
Congressman Ford, In his second
term in Washington, will present
the irside story on headline news
from the Capitol.
AH interested are Invited to the
membership coffee at 8:00 o'clock
In the evening.

r• n r m a r Ia-wWdi
" >*teim i n e i_

Pouat Uaaipactadfy

Allen W. Hartman, 80, and a resident of Lowell for many years,
died at his new home In Grand
Rapids
unexpectedly
Saturday
morning. The attending physlciaa
said his death was caused by a
heart condlUon.
Mr. Hartman was born in Byron
Township. He worked as a millwright and had followed this trade
in 17 states He was employed by
the King Milling Company from
early in World War II until his retirement about two years ago.
Mr. Hartman was married to
Mrs. Sybil Lyendecker, 77, a childhood friend and schoolmate, last
Friday night by Rev. Lesten-A. KIL
Patrick, pastor of First Methodist
Church. Both had lost earlier
mates.
Surviving are the wife, Mrs. Sybil
Hartman; a son, Harold of Grandvllle; a daughter, Mra. Roy Ewbank of Orleans, Ind.; two grandsons. David Hartman and Thomas
Ewbank. a sister, Mrs. Daisy Albright of Grandville.
Funeral services were held Tuesday afternoon from Hlldreth Funeral Home In Grandville and burial was In Wyoming Township
cemetery.

Sarvkas Soturdoy for
Andrew Riffaagar, 71
Andrew Rlttenger. 71, passed
Sway Tueiday, Oct 30, after a long
illneaa Mr. Rittenger had been In
a hospital since'February and was
in poor health about seven years.
Mr. Rittenger was born Jan. 17,
1880 and had lived all of his life In
the vicinity of Lowell. He was a
life member .of Lowell Masonic order and well known here.
Surviving, besides his wife, Freda
are one son, Robert, and a brother,
Frank, all of Lowell.
Services were held from Roth
Funeral Home Saturday afternoon,
the Rev. G. F. Bolltho officiating,
and burial was made in Oakwood
cemetery.

COMING EVENTS
The Jolly Community Club will
meet with Mrs. Clara Thompson for
dinner on Wednesday, Nov. 14, instead of the regular date, on account of the Thanksgiving holiday.
The Blue Star Mothers will meet
at the City Hall Wednesday, Nov.
4 for a potluck dinner at 6:30 and
regular meeting at 8.
The Swiss Ladies Aid Society will
meet In the home of Mrs. Elise
Mueller on Vergennes Rd., Thursday, Nov. 8.

O
f f a , , , ! , , . pray
-a uy nrtnas
e in e i
wrrenoers
LawalI PoKce Report
Keith Patteraon, Ionia, speeding
$5; Jack Wmgeler, Lowell, failure
to yield right of way, $2; James
Kinney, Ionia, leaving scene of
accident an East Main S t after
striking Ronald Richmond car,
|15; Charle.< Peterson, Flint, speeding, |8; Oscar Stroup, Ionia, speeding. IS; Donald Magoon. Greenville, speeding, $5; Delbert Erlck•oft Grand Haven, reckless drlvIng, '825: Kenneth Broeskool, Freep o r t speeding 15; Alfred VanVHak, Royal Oak, speeding, |5.
Stpte police reported the arrest
of Harry Vaughn, Jr. on Friday,
Nov. 3, at 11:80 n. m. for running
the poiicj car iff the road on
West Main street and then colliding with another vehicle. He was
t a k m to the Kent County Jail.

Mrs. Ora Stuart Dies
Monday, Aged 53 Y a m

The premature winter coming on
so suddenly with Its snow and Ice
over the week-end, brought the
following accident reports f r o m
the Lowell Police department:
Friday November 2, Claude
Thome and John P. Smith were
involved in an accident at the
intersection of Ottawa and South
Hudson street. Smith coming north
on Hudson street struck the oil
truck driven by Thome.
Badly
damaged car but no one injured.
Saturday, November 8. Joanne
Scheid. 22, Saranae was trying out
a car belonging to McFall Chevroet on Vergennes road, while trying the brakes near the comer of
Hunt street she was struck from
the rear by a car driven by Wm.
Richter, 19, R 2, Lowell.
A few minutes after Mrs. Clara
Batey of Greenville driving south
on Vergennes road skidded into a
car owned by Bert Baker of R 3,
Lowell which was parked along
side the road at the scene of the
first accident.
All the cars were damaged but
no one Injured.

Bill Roth, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Roth, Junior Rotarian who
was chosen by the Lowell Rotary
club to attend leaders' Camp last
summer, was guest speaker at (he
Rotary luncheon last week Wednesday. Bill reported on Camp activities and alma as followi;
Camp Emery, located on Big
Blue l a k e near Muskegon, offers
many opportunities for the young,
potential leader. The camp session
lasts four deys with anoroxlmately
110 boys attending. ItTs sponsored
by Distriecs 218-319 «of Rotary International in cooperation with the
Muskegon Rotary Club.
During tne stay at camp the hoys
learn many new Ideas and channels
of thought beneficial to the young
leader, which will be useful at present and the rest of their lives. This
knowledge is gained by many
speeches delivered by proven leaders, and through the aid of discussion groups directed by businessmen of Michigan.
The program also consists of all
Schools Must Operate
eorts of recreation and athletic
Regardkss of Weatfcei
contests. Including swimming and
To Warrant State Aid boating. The camp Is supervised
by a few men who are very capable
Some parents, and especially the of handling young men In a proper
children living in the village, ask manner. It Is a wonderful place
why there Is grade school In Low- for young men to meet friends of
ell on
when buses cannot pick
the finest caliber, both young and
up the high schoc'. students. It old.
has also been noted that on such
Probably the outstanding feature
mornings announcements are made of the camp Is the fact that there
over the radio to the effect that are no ru'es, due to the fact that
there will be no school—even In the the quality of boys attending are
grades—in other county schools.
supposedly trustworthy and level-The facts are that In these other Headed, possessing the ability to
consolidated systems a large per- take rare of themselves.
For the young Junior Rotarian
centage of the grade children are
hauled in by bus. while in Lowell through the efforts of Rotary, this
not over 5 per cent of the children is a fine place to relinquish four
in grades Kindergarten through days of the summer months.
eight are dependent upon bus
transportation.
Goulds WM Display
On the other hand, over 60 per
1952 Dodge Saturday
cent of the high school membership
in Lowell depends upon buses for
The new 1952 Dodge, the first of
a way to get tB school. Then too the new ears, will go on display
It costs about $1000.00 a day to op- this week end at Gould's Garage,
erate the schools, and every effort Peter Spenstra announced this
must be made to have sessions. It week.
is alsj necessary to have at least
The dependability of the new
180 lays of sessions to qualify for Dcdgr, along with its style, beauty,
State Aid, Supt. W. W. Gumser roominess m d riding ease are the
states.
1952 features.

dtiyi

Mrs. Ora Stuart. 63, of Freeport,
-vldow of Ralph Stuart, died Montray morning In Receiving hospital.
Grand Rapids, of a heart condition.
Mrs. Stuart was a daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Yelter
arid UVed in Lowell In her earlier
life. At one time Mr. and Mrs.
Stuart operated a bakery here, later moving to Freaport where they
have smce resided. Mr. Stuart passed way a ftew years ago.
Survivors include two sons.
Ralph and Dean at home, two
daughters, Mrs. Robert Conley of
Hastings and Miss Betty Stuart of
battle Creek.
Funeral services were held Wednesday afternoon at Freeport
Methodist church and burial was
in Freeport cemetery.

The Lowell chapter of the
S. P. E. B. 3. Q. S. A., Inc., will
meet at the Lowell Odd Fellows
Hall at 8 o'clock
This is an open meeting for all
men In this vicinity acd something
of special interest in t^e form of
entertainment will be presented.
All members must be present and
all men who are interested in this
type of singing are invited.

Reap Firemen Alert

Uttie Red Arrows
Tie Fockford 7 fo 7

Lowell Fire Department has been
called out on numerous small fires
during the past week end.
On Monday about 5:00 p. m.
motors burned out at the J. W.
Trumble home on M21 west of
town and caused considerable
smoke damage.
The same night a chimney fire
at the home of Mra. Fred Caolkovita on Center S t brought out the
firemen. Little damage.
Tuesday night a car on Lowell
Main street caught fire and required the aervlces of the local fire
department

Lowell Womans Club will meet
Wednesday, Nov. 14 at the home
of Mrs. Norman G. Woon, at 3:80.
The speaker will be C. H. Runclnfan whose subject will be "State
Welfare."

The ;illage council has received
applications for the
following
building permits:
Henry Koewers, 827 Avery St,
18x29 garage. Dave Clark, 829 N.
Jackson St., 14x24 garage. Donald
Beaohum, James St, 86x42 frame
The Book Forum will meet In the dwelling.
home of Mrs. Bill Jones on Wednesday evening, Nov. 7. "Rain op
Egypt Grange Dances
the Wind" by Walter Maeken will
be reviewed by Mrs. John Bergln.
Saturday. Nov. 17 and alternate
Saturdays throughput the season
St. Mary s Altar Society will meet Gordon Krelaer's orchestra. Round
at 8 o'clock Friday evening, Nov. and square dances. Good caller.
9 in the home of Mrs. Mar/ Walsh
c28
at 604 N. Hudson.

Eighth G r a d e
A baked sale by the Prlscllla
Group of the Methodist church will
The eighth grade had a business
be held on Saturday, Nov. 10 at the meeting Nov. 6. We discussed how
McMahon and Reynolds Clothing much to bring for the Junior Amerstore.
c28 ican Red Cross Drive. It was decided you could bring what you
The Evening Club will meet on want.
Tuesday evening, Nov. 18, Mrs. IAI- The boyj have $18.88 In their
cllle Story, hostess. The program athletic fund.
is to be "Ceramics" by Mrs. Harold
Five eighth grade boys w e r e
Zahm.
chosen to be basketball managers
They are James Lind, George DeRegular ineeUng Cyclamen Chap- Vrles, John Bergln, Wayne Dowlter No. 94, O. E. S., at 8 o'clock ing, and Ronald Ford.
Friday, Nov.
The next meeting Is to be a program about Thanksgiving.
The Leonora Perry Group of the committee for Is Nancy Oatley,
Congregational Women's fellow- chairman; Bob Whitaker, George
ship will meet In the home of Mrs. DeVries and Kay Wood.
Don L. Dlckerson Friday afterSecretary, Kay Wood
noon, Nov. 9, at two o'clock. Mrs.
Fred Blasur will act as co-hostess.

The Past Matrons of Cyclamen
Chapter No. 94, O. E. S. will sponsor a unique Euchre party Friday.
THIBD AMD FOURTH GRADES Nov. 16 at the Masonic Temple at
S E E "HANSEL AND QBJETEL" 8 o'clock. You are cordially Invited.
The third and fourth grades acThe Annual Armistice Day dineompanlsd by their teachers, Mrs.
Kmm, Mrs. White, and Mrs. Bor- ner is to be held at the City Hall
gerson, also Mrc. Ray Alexander, Monday evening, Nov. 12 at 7:80.
went to the Central High School All veterans are invMed.
Auditorium In Grand Rapids Monday afternoon to see the play
Sarvka Dapt. Ctaad
"Hansel and Gretel" which was
given for the pleaaure of the achool
Our aervice department will be
children of Kent County.
cloaed the week of Monday. Nov.
12th, to Saturday, Nov. 17th incluSmallest busiest, cheapest work- sive.
ers in town—the Want Ads.
McQueen Motor Co.
W

Jonah Cobb of Chicago was Instantly killed Wednesday morning
when the car In which he was riding on US-16 near the Kent-Ionia
county line came through swirling
snow and struck a heavy semi
headon. Harry Fried, also of Chicago, driver of the car, waa crltleally Injured and removed to
Blodgett jiospltal in Roth's ambulance.
Mi. Cobb's body was
brought to Roth Funeral Home to
awa t word froip relatives.
The large car waa traveling eastward and was Just over the line
Into Ionia county when the crash
occurred, i educing it to a pile of
wreck ge.
The truck was turned half way
arouad from the Impact and being
cross^tys the road held up traffic
on his busy highway for two
hours. Neighbors report that cars
blocked the road for miles each
way.
Ionia county officers Investigated
the fatal accident.

Borbarshoppers Meet
Thursday Night, Nov. 8

The Lowell Red Arrows seconds
closed out a successful season
when they battled Rockford's seconds to a 7 to 7 tie at Recreation
Park last Thursday night.
Shepard tumed In an exceptional game
for Lowell.

"Unite for Fraedom"
CAij-jifrtitw
caucaiion UIAAL
t t c c h Ttwimw
iiiuiiiu
American Education Week, Jointly sponsored by the National Education Association, the AAoerican
Legion, the Ucited States Office
of Education and the National Congress of Harenta and Teachers, la
scheduled for Nov. 11-17.
The theme selected for this year
is, "Unite for Freedom", and many
of the achoola In Kent county are
planning program activities for
thia week.

aa * * * * * *

* * * * * *

Current News Items
About Oar Servicemea
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Robert Camahan who has spent
three months In Japan, Alaska,
Honolulu, Pearl Harbor, and several of the other Pacific Islands
has returned to the west coast and
Sunday evening called, hla mother,
Mrs. Vera Watts. U
Mrs. Sophia Gramer, on long dlaPasses After IRness tance from Oakland. Calif. Robert's new address Is: Robert CarnaWord was received here Wednes- han. 288-788 FA USCG U. S. Coaat
day morning of the death of Mrs. Guard Taney W. P. G. -37 GovernVera Blakeslee Watts, widow of Island, Aimed a, Calif.
Wm. Watts, In a hoapital In Kalmazoo.
Another new address received by
Mrs. Watts waa 08 years old and the Ledger Is: Pfc. Bill Laux, AFhad been 111 about eight years. She 18345939 3330th Med. Group, Amhad lived all of her* married Ufe on arillo Air Force Base, Amarillo,
a farm near Bowne Center and Texas.
was well known In this vicinity.
Pfc. Richard E. Wleland, LoweD,
Surviving are two sisters, Mrs.
Carl Forslund of Grand Rapids, Mich., has been graduated from the
and Mrs. George Watts of River- Pallco Electronic School m Philadelphia, Penn., where he haa been
side. Calif.
Mrs. Watts reposes at Roth Fu- taking a 30 week courae given to
neral Home where services will be a selected group of service men in
held Friday aftemoon at 2:00 the Air Force. After a 15 day furo'clock. Burial will be made In lough he will report to Selfridge
Field, Mich., for further duty In the
Bowne Center cemetery.
Air Force which he Joined last
LT. MacTAVISH HONORED AT January.
PRE-THANRSGIVINO DINNER
Pfc. Norton S. Johnson and Mr*.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Arndt of Gd. Johnson left Tuesday for Brau»Rapids entertained Saturday eve- fals, Texas, after spending a teening with a pre-Thanksgiving din- day emergency leave here with'
ner honoring her brother, Lt. C. F. her parents Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
MacTavlsh, Jr., who la on leave de- Kropf of Vergennes. The Johnsona
were called by tne death of their
lay enrouto to another atatlon.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. nephew, Gary Lee Kropf. Pfc.
Frank MacTavlsh and Mr. and Johruon In now stationed at RanMrs. Ted MacTavlsh and two chil- dolph Flsld Air Force Base.
dren.
Ralph Townsend, Harold Gardner Collins and Hcury Shores, al!
GOOD HUNTING AHEAD
In training at Great Lakes, were
In a genuine Soo Wool hunting week end visitors of their parent*,
outfit. For rugged wear In rugged Mr. and Mis. Ralph Townsend, Mr.
weather, Soo Wool can't be beat. and Mrs. Harold Cblllns and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Shores.
Coons.

Topp, Roth, Marks, Excellent in Offense and Defense

Tjffn

fie
}ki

BIRTHS

•

To Mr. and Mrs. Paul Laven (nee
Lucille Wianer) of Bradley, a girl,
weight 8 lbs. 1 2 o x , at Plainwell
hospital on Oct. 25. Name, Baroara
Ellen.
To Mr. and Mra. Floyd Hall, Oct.
81 at Ionia County Memorial Hospital, a 5 ^>. 18 ox. boy, Leon Claif.

iCSosad Moodcy
The State Savlnga Bank of Lowell will not be open for business
on Monday, Nov. 12. 1961. in observance of Armistice Day.
The bank will be open for business Thursday afternoon, Nov. 15.
c28

Threo of the key men on Lowell's oflense and defense for the season are the three boya
above. In Bob Topp Lowell was fortunate In having the most Improved man In the conference . . ,
starting the season at around 130 Boo developed overnight Into one of the beat defensive men on tha
Lowell squad. In spite of his weight he was capable of taking out the interference and making the
tackle against the beat teama in the conference.
The Arrows showed the best offense we've seen and it was primarily the playing of Bill Roth.
Here was a triple threat who waa outstand'ng in every department of the game. A better than average punter . . . . . a fins, quick-starting runner . . . . and one of the best passers to don a uniform ainee
the start ol the Grand Valley Conference . . . . Bill will make some college a valuable triple-threat
back next fall.
J a c k Marks played six-man football at Ada last year and was converted to a defensive guard
this year with the Arrows. Jack has another year for Lowell and but for thii fact would have
a close choice for All Conference honora this year.
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Local Happenings

Mrs. L, T. Anderam

THE LOWELL LEDGER
and ALTO SOLO

^ MP

ss.

M r s Ira Bkmgh

Mr. sad Mra. Robert
Mv
and soo of Grand Rapid* war* SatBarbara AU*n of Cooperaville
Mr*. Gerald Heaven 1* h a
urday afternoon gue*ta at the E. are now
at PwfctfflM at Lomh, W t t & n . u m *
Stnoare lympntKv
dinner 00 Monday
wa* a week end guest of Beth Wit- gar*
•
^ birthday
_i wa
Krebt Reunion
mk Q*m Matt*.
Sheehan home.
they bought and remodeled
tenbach.
the family of A
In honor of her mother, M r s
Mr. and Mr*.
HM
UOg*,
The annual Krebs reunion was
Mrs. Aid en PorrRt entertained a n , across, the road f r o m
paaaed away Tu
they WlUetts
called on Mr. and M r s
Mr. and M r s Rudy .
I M S ; l b # AltO • o i o .
annual get-together of friends a t 1 did live,
held
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mra.
a
long
nines*.
T
h
e
fune
rftnan Sunday afternoon.
and family were Sunday
Danny and Gerry, aon* of Mr.
m t .
O o a a o l M a M w i t h Um
Jtm
home Friday for 1 o'clock dinThe buslneis men en
m i Tbt L o w t U Journal M t a b U t f u d UM. Raymond Seese Saturday, Nov. 8. her
Connie Place and Marie W M a a d
and M n . Gerald Heaven a r e both held Saturday afternoon at t h e
Her guests, were Meadames
Roth
chapel
with
Rev.
G.
F.
BoOccsobajtUd with V* TAlffw DwwBbw is, A potluck dinner waa enjoyed at ner.
attended a alumber j>arty M
- o — n t h « youngsters and a fair c
111 at home.
\
noon by 32 gueala from Grand Eva Groff.. Anri Livingston,
I
lltho of the AJto Methr dist church
Muriel oldsters at a Hallowe'en party on
night
*t the home of Bonnie
Mr*. William H«*ven and M r s officiating. Bari«( In Oakwood I The South Lowell W.8.CJ. will
the achool grounds Wednesday eveWe're glad to bear Bud
R. Q. J t f f s r i M , Editor 4 Publiihtr Rapids, Dearborn, Lowell Alto and Harvey and Thurrie Seeae.
meet
Wednesday
afternoon,
Nov.
Carl
Roth
have
psafced,
wrapped
vicinity.
Afternoon
was
spent
liscemetery.
*
Mr. and Mrs. John Troy called nlng. They served hot d o n and
M«tnb«r Wcbigui Pnm Ajmelitkm.
14th at the home of Mr*. Geoige who i* In Butterworth Hoeplval, 1*
tening to radio and vlfltlng. Later on their daughter, Mrs. Nora Kel- cider and gave prlaes for the best and mailed IS boxe* for t h e boy* In
Tha Sweet Community club met Wleland. Marie Merriman I* co- getting along nioely now.
I
SUBSCRIPTION R A T ^ S
___ new
....
gr
Ice cream and cake waa aerved, ler and
grandson
at SL costumes.
Darlene Stahl, Dickie the aervice overeeaa. They a r e the F r i d a y evening at the achool with hostea*.
T o a l i p o t e U la L o w m o t t l c a n : Oo« a f t e r which all departed for their Mary's hospital Wednesday. Both H a y u , Naomi Boger and Bonnie box committee for the West Camp- Edith Wleland aa program chairOlowlng Tap*
" 11
' The Sweet Community F a r m Bubell Club and a t a IsAer date more
r«ar 93.00. a n M o o t h a 11.15. T h m homea hoping to meet again next are obmlng fine.
Richardson and Lola Scott were boxea will be sent out t o the boys m a n . Mr. Norton Avery showed m a will meet Monday evening.
IIodUu 70c. BlnfK CoplM 9c.
A luminescent tape for fastening
year.
Ye scribe received a letter from among the ten winners.
very
Interesting
pictures
of
N*w
NOV ISth at the home of Mr. and
T o aU p o t a U to o o o t l o n t a l UnltwJ S U ( m
at
who are stationed throughout the
the Dorr Glidden family. They a r package* tha* must be handled la
Mexico and Texas and the songs by M
MMokM L o w l i l c h l f u : O m m r H B O .
Mr. and M r s Marvel Neeb and State*.
John Potter.
The malting the dark—eepeclally In blackout*—
Mr. and Mra. Oarloa Seese of rived safely in Florida the followB x Mootlia 11.40, T l i m M o o ' J u TBe.
B
e
r
t
h
a
Rittenger
and
duet*
by
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lloyd
Livingston
begin
promptly
at
8:80 *0
Clarkavillc were Sunday dinner ing Sundaj. They left here ThursMr. and Mra. Wayns Rose had
la now being need by the United
AH B a b o c r l p t l u a i p a y a b l e In a d r a n e a .
end Sunday dinner with their parents, Catherine Merriman and Les Ora^ everyone try to be there.
gueata at Francla Seeso home.
day morning. Rather w a r m (here. Gary and Ross spent the week <
States Army.
h a m were greatly enjoyed.
Wedneaday
Mr.
and
Mra.
Harold
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hoffman 85 to 90 and said the boys had been at SunrUe Lake.
Mr. and Mm. Ensley S t u a r t '
T h e parents aa well a* children Rittenger and Mra. F r a n k RittenMr. and Mra. J a c k Mannl and
and
family
were
Sunday
afternoon
In
swimming
and
were
fine.
Don't wring your handa, RINO
Mra. Carl Slater was shaken up
it out of ten readers consult
Is winter really here. All I n d i e s family were Sunday evening callers when her car was run into by an- wish t o thank Mr. snd Mrs. J o h n ger drove to Kalamazoo to take
200 for a Ledger Want Ad. Sell vlaltora at the Paul H o f f m a n home
at the Kenneth Wlllette home.
'ant Ad page of the Ledger.
near
Freeport.
tlons
poln'.
that
way.
I'm
a
f
r
a
i
d
what you are not using for ready
other.
forcing
her
car
Into
the
Word
has
been
received
here
that
Mr. and Mra. R a y Barber and the f a r m e r j will have cold fingers
cash.
aon Billy of Lowell were Sunday before their corn Is all picked a* Arthur Martini w a s painfully In- guard rails. The car was damaged.
Wesleyan Methodist Ml.-lon
dinner gueata of Mr. and Mra. Ivan over half of It still remains In the jured when a car struck the work a r The
y Society meets all day Wedne*he waa riding on, ofl the railK Blough.
field. We dldln't expect Christmas car
day at' the Ohurch.
Ohuroh.
Mr. and Mra. Fred Feldman of temperatmes the first of November road.
I^slle Shaede, Brack
Breckonrldge,
Mrs. Sam Bustance and two . Mr*. Leslie
Falrbury, Hllnola, Mr. and Mra
Mrs. Lewis McDIarmld enters the
spent the week _end_ with her
Alfred Kalb of Bay City, Mr. and hospital this morning and will un- d a u g h t e r were guests of Mr. and mother,
M
r
s
Anna
Mick.
Mra. Philip Wlngeler, Mr. and Mra. dergo surgery tomorrow. We wish Mrs. William Buatance, Jr., in Gd.
Mr*. Anna Mick visited the
Rapids Saturday and took the chilLyman Feldman, Anna, Margaret her a speedy recovery.
down town to see the Santa George Tuckers Thursday. On
and Chrlatlne Wlngeler were dinMr. and Mrs. Giles Hefferan and dren
Friday sho called on Mr. and Mra
ner guema at the J o h n Kreba home Mary Therssa spent Sunday with Claus parade.
Mr. and M r s I > o n Walters and Lewis Mick. J r .
Wedneaday evening.
her parents Mr. and Mrs. J o h n
Mra. Wilbur Mick and Sharon
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Walter* were
Mrs. Lucy McNaughton la apend- Troy.
WITH BOTTLED GAS
Mra. Anna Mick spent SaturIng a few days with Mra. Eunice
Glendon Bovee and cousin Foreat Sunday dinner guests at the Bert and
day
in Grand Rapids and had dfn*
Hanson
home.
Thomaa
at
Clarkavllle.
Ruse
of
Lowell
ware
Monday
eveIN OPERATION.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hay and ner wRh Mra. Sadie Cllley.
Mr. and Mra. A. E. Wlngeler, Mr. ning vlaHorb of Claire Anderaon.
Mr. and Mra. Rockford Price
YOU 6ET6AS MEAT
and Mra. Clare Wlngeler and Auatln Bowman spent a couple of Mr. and Mrs. William Bustance • ent
Sunday evening with Mr. and
daughtera of AHo were Sunday din- days over the week end a t a and Mrs. Mayme Church visited
rs.
Lester Miller.
COOPEPfiTION
ner gueata at Walter Wlngelera.
Toung Men's Leadership Camp a t the bird sanctuary Sunday at Gull
Mr.
and Mra. Wendell Price,
Mr. and Mra. Ira Blough called Clear Lake in Barry County.
Mr. and Mra. Leslie Rlckner and Lake Odessa, had Sunday dinner
on Mr. and Mra. Byron Weeka SunThe members of S t Patrick's
Mr. and Mra. Rockford Price.
day afternoon.
Church In this vicinity were busy Marilyn. Grand Rapids, called on with
Mra. Evelyn BJork and family
Mra. Francla Shaffer and Mra. last week cveiy evening attending Mr. and Mis. J o h n T. Bewttie and and
Mrs. Mann and family were
Beuthln called on Mrs. Jay Leece a mission at St. M a r y ' s Cascade, family Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mis. Albert Towne at- callers In Ionia Saturday afternoon.
at Blodgett Hoapital Saturday.
given by the Rev. John McGowan
Sunday
callers at Charles Stahls
tended the wedding reception of a
Mr. and Mra. David Wlngeler of New York.
were Mr. and Mrs. Orvle StahL Mr.
and family apent the week end
Walter Bowman attended a birth- grandson. Ait bur Allen, In Holt and Mra. L'.oyd Stahl and girls, Mr.
They went with
with relatlvea at Chicago and Good- day party on hla friend, George El- Saturday evening. T'
Mr.
Mr. and Mra. Marvin Dick of Lake and Mra. Kenneth Stahl,
field, Illlnola.
Mra. Winifeler'a 11a of Whltneyvllle Rd.
Emanuel Yoder, Mr. and Mr*.
mother, Mr». Grucy returned home
Clslre Anderaon and Miss Car- Odessa.
Lelghton
Yoder,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
RosThe P a s t Matron'* Club of the
with them for a few weeka vlalt.
oline Klein spent Sunday of laat
coe Custer and family, Mra. Edna
Mrs. Laura Schwab and daughter week with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. O.E.S. will meet with M r s Pearl Bemned and friend of Canada.
Roth
Nov. 12th.
Gertrude and Sgt. John Moyer of Raymond Denhof and family of
Mr. and Mra. Charles Uvlngeton
The Masons entertained other
Eagle, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sargeant Oonklln.
Other guests were her
attended open houae Sunday In
were Sunday dinner guests at Ed- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Klein lodges Friday evening with a tur- honor of Mra. Livingston's sister
key supptr, honoring life members,
ward Andersons.
and sons of Alpine.
Roy Blough, Bert Pervolce, Harry and husband. Mr. and Mra. George
Omar Stahl was a Sunday eveBarkdull of Lake Odeesa, who celSflmpklns and Edson Buahnell.
ning visitor at Freeman Hoffmans.
Mra. Carl Fawley ha* been con- eb rated thelr BOth wedding annlMr. and Mrs. Val Johnson and
So. K m m — N . Boston
fined to her home with a bad cold. veraary
son of Dearborn called at the
Mrs. Mary Potter
Mrs. Alder Porritt entertained
Mr. and Mra. Versll Wltbeck,
Krebs and Blough home Sunday afSunfleld. spent Monday <wlth Mr. Friday Mr*. M. A. Harvey, Mrs.
ternoon.
Shirley
Groff, Mra. Aahel ThompJolly Community Club meets and Mrs. Bert Hanson.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bustance and son and Mra. Anna Livingston. The
next week Wednesday with Mrs girls were Sunday afternoon and group were all schoolmates.
West Lewtl
Clara Thompson for dinner.
Mr. and Mra. Da)ton Stahl and
evening guests of Mr. and Mra. F.
Mrs. Melvln Court
The Bunco Club met last Thurs- A. Whiting at Morrison Lake.
Sharon were Sunday guests of Mr.
<UL
LOWELL
day afternoon with Mrs. Lola
Mr. and M r s Bert Hanson were and Mrs. Lea Relgler of Fastings.
vlsHors Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherm Rowland, Balrd In Lowell, 8 ladles and two Belding
Mr. and Mr*. .
TOYS THAT TEACH
H u n t were
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Myers. Mr. and children present. A f t e r games It guests of friendsFloyd
In Wllllamston
was
found
Peggy
Hoover
had
won
A
toy
t r a i i v t h a t has four detachMrs. Melvln Court and Mrs. Fred
McDonald attehded the funeral of first prize, Dell Smlt bunco prize
Mr. and
Mr*. Robert Teller able cars, each of which Is made up
,
Andy Rittenger In Lowell, Satur- and Freda Hendricks consolation. and family of Belding were guests of detachable pieces and which beNext meeting with Mrs. Dell Smlt. a t the Ivan Blough home Sunday comes a "pull toy" when aaaembled.
day.
N*w " J u b i l a a " Dasignl
2 - S l k # Automatic
Marilyn Rickert of M. S. C. and afternoon.
is among the latest In teachingThe U. B. Missionary Society
Dormtyor "Food R x a f "
Donna
Clemens
of
Grand
Rapids
Sunday
dinner
guests
of
Mrs.
toy*.
For
nonmechanlcal-mlnded
wll meet with Mrs. Arthur Green
Eunice
Thomas
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
were
week-end
guests
at
the
Glen
children,
there
Is
a
stagecoach
pull
Thursday afternoon of this week,
Carlton Hoag, Ionia, Mr. and Mrs.
with potluck supper at 7 o'clock. Rickert home. Sunday callers were Lester Dawaon and family, near toy with four horses and 12 pieces
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dawson were Mr .and Mrs. Theo Clemenz of Lowell. After dinner Mr. and Mra. to put together.
In Grand Rapids Monday evening. Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Eu- Dawaon took Mrs. Thomas and her
Ledger W a n t Ads work like
plus tax
The W e s t Lowell Community gene Wygmans and family and Mr. slater-ln-law, who Is visiting her,
Others at $18.90
Low Down Payment
Group will meet Friday evening at and Mrs. Harold F a n n e r of Lans- to Allegan to visit Mr. and Mra. beavers. They toll tin their work
ing.
Kitchen
wall
clock
with
wide
Is done. Try them. Phone 200.
Floyd Merrill.
Family gift! Has color dial,
the school, Nov. 9. Potluck supper
Mixer-grinder-juicer in one
Mrs. Lucille Adrlanse and chilsngls vision, self-start motor,
Mr. and Mrs. CarKon Hoag spent
Equc-therm control, glesmat 7 o'clock.
fine kitchen appliance. Portyear warranty. Red, White.
ing chrome finish. One-year
Seymour Dawson of Detroit call- dren of Lowell were Monday guests Sunday afternoon with Mr, and
able unit, 10 speeds. UL apMra.
Herbert
Knapp.
Alternstlng c u r r e n t
warranty.
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Mevln Court of Mrs. Dick Boone and family.
Mra. Donald Rlchahdson, Mrs.
Cutler school had a Hallowe'en
Saturday afternoon.
Conqregafionel
Church
Wlllard
Taylor
and
Mrs.
Richard
Mrs. Asa Kolly entertained a party Wednesday afternoon. Many Staffen
Dowllng
visited' M r s
group of ladles at her home Thurs- mothers were present. Candy, pop- Wayne Uvlngeton In Chelses WedWomen'i Fellowship
corn and cider were refreshments. nesday.
day evening of last week.
Barbara
Burtle
had
best
costume.
Mrs.
Ethel
Pepper
has
been
ill
The Mapes F a r m Bureau will
FO« YOUR CHOICE — SHOP H O W O H OUR LAYAWAY H A H
have their Thanksgiving dinner All attended the Hallowe'en p a r t y with a cold the past few days. Mrs.
Tuesday evening, Nov. 18, at the at Lowell afterwards. Sayles school Geraldlne Taylor h a s been assisting her with her work.
also had a party.
Snow Grange hail at 7 o'clock.
CITY HALL
Mary Lou Taylor was ill several
Mr. a n d Mrs. Dell White of
Grand Rapids were Friday guests days last week with flu.
Mr. and Mra. Dpnald Richardson
November 8 — 1 3
of Louise and Geneva Barkley.
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. WllMr. and Mrs. Jak<> Hoover and lard Taylor a n d Mary Lou were
I ' b y spent Sunday evening with Sunday guests of Mr. and M r s
Rummage Will Be Called For
Mr. and Mrs. Garth Ballard In Wayne Livingston and Mr. snd
Phone ISO
Lowell Phone 249
Grand Rapids. We are glad to re- Mra. Kenneth
Al. Hermans, Owner
Livingston near
<37-28
Chelses
port
John
Teach
Jr.
Is
reuuveilug
COMPLETE
nicely from his serious operation.
Mr. and Mrs. James Balrd spent
ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Sunday afternoon in Sunfleld and
Rxtures — Toostmof ter Lake Odessa.
Shirley Rickert attended the 4-H
camp at Camp Lake near HastWoftr Htoftrs
ings from Friday evening till Sunday evening. This meeting waa
PAUL RICKERT
tQ develop leadership. Shirley was
Phon* 840
112 N. Hudson SL one of four In Ionia county attending.
Sally Ralmer of Grand Rapids
spent the week-end with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k
Thompson. Sunday supper guests
NEW
were Mr. and Mra. Howard Ralmer
of Grand Rapids.
• BATHROOM
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Kimball
and Roger spent Thursday evening
• KITCHEN?
at the Elmer Hale home and the
latter family were Sunday dinner
• HEATING UNIT?
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kimball at Saranae.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bergsma of
W t Moodk Hie Best
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mra.
Don Shores and baby of Alto were
CRANE—KOHLER
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. F r a n k Shores and family.
LINE
Monday afternoon guests of Mrs.
Paul Potter were Mr. and Mrs. G.
Delterman. Tuesday evening guests
F i m Estfanotes
were Mrs. Geo. F r a n k s and Barbara. Wednesday evening guests
were Mr. and Mra. Ralph Wheaten.
Sunday afternoon guest* were Mr.
and Mrs. Hlllls Tiacber and SunRESIDENCE PHONE SIS
day supper and evening guests
were Mr. and Mr*. Wm T i d i n g
Jr. and family of Greenville.
Mr. and Mra. Ralph Wheaton of
Saranae were callers at the Ed,
Paul and Eddie Potter homes Sunday afternoonr
In last week's items Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Potter and girls were
f OMBTIMBS w c think that too little
I t ' s the w o m a n who h a s an eye for # t y l e and its s m a r t p e r f o r m a n c e — its
left out of afternoon gueata at
k ) attention ia given t o the f a i r aex
Eddie Potter home.
style and fine f a b r i c s - a a d a nose f o r
spaciousness and c o m f o r t - and its
Photographing the Atom
in automobile advertising.
economy. O n both counts, a Buick is
thrift
A long time ago It was predicted
tops
that the new electron microscope
H o w about t a k i n g t i m e off, some
A f t e r all, it's t h e w o m a n of the house
would make possible the photographing of the atom. Such phow h o has to do most of the shopping,
tographs have now been made. Of
7
courae, they do DO* actually ahow
which involves getting into tight
s u s p e c t t h a t a w o m a n g e t s j u s t as
the atoms but the shadows they
places at the c u r b . A n d it's surprising
cast, similar to pictures t a k e n In
g r e a t a lift as a man f r o m commandx-ray work.
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Give Something
For The Home
Buy Or Lq-A-Wiy NOW!

Lamps
The Ideal Home Gift
W e have en eufsfanding selection of

MICHIGAN

S

nationally advertised

brands * . .

Mies Agnes Parry
Phone SI
Mrs. Harold Llnd Is recuperating
In her home on North Washington
street, having recently submitted
to surgery In Butterworth hospital.
Mrs. J. E. Bannan entertained
Tuesday with a one o'clock dessert
luncheon honoring Mrs. Ida Young
and Mra. Ralph Sherwood who are
leaving In the near future fdr St.
Petersburg, Fla., to spend the winter.
Mrs. Katie Carr was hostess to
the Ooofus Club on Wednesday of
this week.
Mrs. Mary Ann Gwatkln entertained to a one o'clock luncheon
Wednesday the following friends,
Mra. Treva Speerstra, Mrs. Alice
Dennle, Mrs. Leatha Reiser and
Mra. Ruby Roth.
Mrs. D. L. Phillips entertained
Wednesday evening with a dinner
honoring the birthdays of Mr. Phllllpa, Lewis Jones and Mra. Orley
Rulason.

Mrs. Bert My«ra returned Monday from a ten day's visit at the
Harry Elckhoff home In Mendon.
Ronald Gelger of Freeport visited his grandmother, Mrs, Alice
Wlngeler from Friday to Sunday,
Mrs. Wlngeler returning home with
him Sunday to spend the day.
Mr. and Mra. Raymond Chase
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fifarek
and daughter Rosanne of Traverae
City were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mra. W. A. Roth.
Victor Peckham of Pittsburg waa
an overnight guest of his mother,
Mrs. H. A. Peckham, Monday.
Bert Conltlln left Tuesday morning for Pinellas, Fla., where he
expects to spend the remainder of
the winter months.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Danoskl of
Kalamaxoo were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin T. Marshall. Mr. and Mrs. Danoskl have
purchased a home In Kalsmasoo.

DfENA
ALLADIN

REMBRANDT

TtMtl

USE OUR liAYAWAY PLAN AND SHOP EARLY

w.miiNiiDi

For Better

Tefechrsn Clicks CerewHle Teester
$4.95
$19.95

imposing height.

J4.90 to $4150

Famous

FLOOD LAMPS
Combine beauty and

$1188 to $49.00
Come In and Brdtoxe
among this
outstanding select-

borrow (or any legitimate need.
You'll find our personalized
service is geared to your

Stirring milk with a rod during
the cooling nroceae maV Introduce
unwanted bacteria, MSG dairymen
warn.
They surgest putting covers op tightly and rocking t h e
occasionally.

individual requirements. Your
inquiry-invited.
. . . SEE

LOWELL LOAN CO.
PHONE 565
Howard Rittenger, Mgr.
210 West Main 8 t

TIUTIII • CimilEI
-

w h a t tight spots a Bi ick can fit into at
a t u r n of the wheel.

It's the w o m a n who tikes complete
frecdoni f r o m things t h a t it takes ar.
engineer to o p e r a t e - a n d a complete
a n d utter freedom f r o m mechanical
complications is exactly what m a k e s
D y n a f l o w D r i v e * such a joy.

ing this great-powered and triggerquick bundle of vitality t o bow t o h e r
will.

H e r e ' s a oar to win any woman's
h e a r t - b y its level-gaited s t r i d e - i t s
willing response to
h e r hand on the
wheel-its smart

(rm and mcxUU an ntjKl (« ehenf, witkomt

McFALL CHEVROLET
508 W . Melit St.
'

Lowel. U f a k

Phone 298

Saturday, November 10
Lowell Moose

CAPS, 100 % Soo Wool

$1.75
-$2.45

Ball-Band Footwear

Blankets Galore
to keep you warm

Choose From
Among These
ExceptMiy Fine
AR Wool Blankets
The Hampton

$

15

9 5

The Springfield Countess • • •

* 1 5 "

The Empire - - -

Buy For Christmas

NOW!

Roth & Sons Co.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
W. MAIN ST., LOWELL

FURNITURE
I PHONE 88

The Astoria

STOCK VP ON
YOVR

9Bialsue|

32 Special Winchester Shells
348 Winchester Shells
35 Remington Shells
270 Winchester Shells
257 Roberts Shells
300 Savage Shells

$3.71

30-06 Springfield Shells

USlB

351 Winchester Shells

A
' A N D

TRUCKS
RTBK SWINGS
and Winterized — All Are
,

Guaranteed OK

McFall Chevrolet
Phone 298

508 W . Main St., Lowell, Mich.

30 Remington Shells

$3.05

Don't wait until the ones you need are gone,
Slugs and Buckshot available for 12. 16, 20
and 410 gauge shotguns.

Get Your License HERE, Before
You Leave for the North!
We Have A Complete Stock of
GLASS SUBSTITUTES
Here's what you need t o help keep the house,
barn cr chicken house warm and snug for t h e
winter: Pays for itself In fuel savings.
Rexogtos
yd. M e
GkKS'O-Net-.yd. 72c

-

,
Sptcial

The Marvon
and Embassy

AMMUNITION
• IW-W!
30-30 Winchester Shells

row Kir H Qwi»i Vol*,

IMPLEMEITt

SHIRTS, 100% Soo Wool

All P r i e s Include Tax

—MQ OTMMM CMM PMOVWU AU ffVUDYNAHOW DUlVf • FIKtML ENOtNC
4-WHfn con VflNOINO . DUAL YTNTHATIOH
HJSH4AM FOKnONT - TOtQUf TUtt Dm
WHITf-OLOW INSTKUMINIS
• ItftAMUNt UtUnQ
Our Entire Stock of Used Cars on Sale
HOOY Br flSHH
WMtN mm AUTOUOMIt Att M 7 MSCX Wit MD THBU
Ever)- Car has been Remnditioned

Smart Buy's Buick

SW.IS

• O O T SOX, 100% Wool, Shrink R e s i s t a n t - . . M c

USE YOUR
UNJE...

It's plain common sense to

to

H w r t . 9 Boots — W t S I m m — A re ties

galon 79c

It has a Way witti Women

$17.M

ion of lamps

Rickert Electric

Lyle Covert

Hunting Clothes

$14.70 l « S I M O

Rummage Sale

PAGES]

% SOO WOOL

PANTS TO MATCH — Knit or L a c . Bottoms

TOYS ARE NOW ON DISPLAY

YELLOW

i

JACKETS, Solid Rsd or Red-Black Plaids

Deluxe Mxen
$46.50

'/

Ik

all the light you need

/i

AntHreeze ........

Hunting...

Imported beses . . . fine china . . .

iPLUMBINO-Mm

Going
Away,,..
HUNTER'S
BALL

Dancing 10:00 P. M. to 1:30 A. M.

MADLIY

we}Shun Gnmbles

Only 40 Shopping Days Lett 'Til Christmas!

Mr. and Mra. Edmond A. Boat
Mra. S. P. Reynolds
Blandlng in lonln.
coln's birthplace on the way home.
of Grand Rapids were Sunday aftDon't forget the 4-H pancake
Mr. and Mra. Raymond Heache
ernoon callers at the Bert Purchase home.
Snow W. S. C. S. will aerve aup- Sr. and daughter Nlla took a trip supper to be given at the hall on
Mr. and Mra. Oeorge Hale visit- per at their hall on Wedneaday to Franklin, Ky., and Nashville, Thuraday evening of thia week.
ed at the Ernest Cole home in evening, Nov. 14. Serving will atart Tenn., during the week-end. They
It pays to advertise In the Ledger
at alx. Mra. Henry Brown is host- had the pleasure of visiting LlnScotts, Sunday.
Mrs, Anna Tapley of Saranae ess.
Those present at the P. T. A.
was the Sunday guest of Mrs. John
Friday evening greatly epjoyed the
S. Taylor and brother.
Mrs. B. H. Chandler and Mra. singing of the barbershop quartet.
F. J. Hosley were Tuesday guests It was decided to have a Christof Mrs. Kerns Ashworth in East mas party for the December meeting at the Rail.
Lansing.
Mrs. Alex Rozek entertained 25
Mrs. Bert Purchase attended the
Kent County Farm Bureau Wom- ladles at a stork shower last Weden's Committee meeting and lunch- nesday afternoon at the hall in
honor of Mra. Lloyd Bert ran.
eon Friday at the Y. M. C. A.
Collins Purchase was home from Games suitable to the occasion
M. S. C. to spend the week-end. ' were played and delicious refreshIsaac Uyterschout of Marlon is ments were served. Mrs. Bertran
making his home for the winter received many beautiful and useful
r/lth his son William and family. gifts
Twelve ladies from the Snow ExMrs. T7"innah Buck returned
Sunday f r »m the home of her tension group enjoyed the county
daughter Mrs. Lloyd Goff In Sar- achievement day Thursday at
anae where she was cared for dur- Fountain St. Baptist Church.
Mr. and Mra. Henry Froese moting her illness.
Mr .and Mrs. F. M. Newell Joined tored to Detroit Sunday to take
their" friends. Mr. and Mrs. Sydney her mother who had been spendLawrence of Coldwater for dinner ing the summer at the Froese
Sunday at the Red Brick Tavern home, back to her own home in
that city.
near Plainwell.
Mr. and Mrs. John Blandlngand
Mrs. Gertrude Dodds of Saranae
spent Friday afternoon with Mrs. daughter spent the week-end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Hattie Walker.
Mrs. Grant Balkema and baby
of Grand Rapids spent several days
LoweB Local*
of last week with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Charles Young.
#—Music By—#
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence SchneiMrs. Florence Whitfield and Mr. der of Grand Rapids spent the
and Mrs. Harold Bozung and week end with her parents, Mr.
DOLLAWAY'S ORCHESTRA
daughters spent Saturday evening and Mrs. Valda Chaterdon.
with the Wm. Cowles family In
Belding.
Mrs. Rosella Yelter w e n t to
Grand Rapids Tuesday to act on
the Grand Jury.
Mr. and Mrs. Jules Erler and
daughters were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr .and Mrs. A. F. Christie In Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Gilbert Steely of Dover,
Ohio, visited from Tuesday to Friday of last week at the homes of
her cousins Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Blaser. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wlttenbach and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Blaser.
Mrs. Bessie Tully of Greenville
was the Tuesday guest of Mrs. Ben
Snyder.
Mr. and Mra. Harold Bozung and
daughters and Mrs. Florence Whitfield attended a birthday supper
honoring Wm. Brown at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Brown In Grand
Rapids, Saturday evening.
Friday evening dinner guests of
Mr. and Mra. Peter Speerstra were
Mr. a n d Mra, Alfred Speerstra
of Saginaw; Saturday evening
guests were Mr. Speeratra's nephew and niece, Mr. and Mra. Sonny
Means of East Lansing, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Yelter of Grand Rap100% Wool f o r warmth.
V
Ids snd Major and Mrs. Sam Yelter
of Chicago.
Wide choice of colors.
Mrs. Earl Behlor of Grand RapLarge 72x90 size permits
ids vlilted her mother, Mra. Ida
Young Friday and her son Wayne
plenty of tuck-in. GorYoung and wife were Sunday vlageously bound.
ltora.
Mrs. Charles Reynolds and Mlsa
Marlon Bushnell were Sunday dinPOPULARLY PRICED
ner guests at the Fritz Erlcaon
home In Muskegon.
Mrs. Cora Feist and Mrs. Annabell Ford of Grand Rapids and
Mrs. Adda Gibson of Lansing attended the annual session of District 31 of the Rebekah O r d e r
Thuraday and were over n i g h t
gueata of Mra. Agnes Watson.
M t . and Mra. Jack Stiles of Snow
Ave. entertained Monday evening
100% Wool — fine, soft, deep-napped brushed
with a f£ah dinner honoring Mr.
wool finish. 72x90 size. Beautiful colors.
and Mra. Carl Kyaer and Mr. and
Mrs. Adrian Vandenbout, the recent "newlyweds."
Mr. and Mrs. F a y Johnson and
Michael spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. I* Johnaon
A few of these 100% Wool 72x90 Blankets still S i ^ ^ 9 5
In Caacade.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Collins and
available for only —
I
family were Sunday visitors at the
Robert McCormlck home In Ada.
Mra. Rachael Blgler and son Bilt
ly of Orand Rapids were week-end
gueata of her parents, Mr. and Mra.
100% Wool. Regularly $12.95. Broken color range ( ^ m
W1B Huffman.
Mra. Adam Smith and Edward
includes
I Red, 4 Yellow, I Green, I Hunter and S p l
Lang of Vassar called on Mrs. E.
3 White. A c t promptly on this buy a t —
I
G. Ellison last week. Edward la a
nephew of Mra. Ellison.
Mr. and Mra. Glendon Bovee and
children apent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mra. Lyle Bovee In
South Boston, and In the evening
they accompanied "them to Saranae
to call on Mrs. Anna Tapley.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barber and
son Billy were Sunday dinner
10% Wool, 65%' Rayon,
gueata of their son-in-law and
25% Cotton for warmth
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan K.
Blough on the Wlngeler Rd.
and beauty. Choice of
Mra. Jennie Smut* and daughter,
attractive colors: Rose
N o r a Jane of Dover, Ohio, and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Smuta and daughters
Dust, White, Azure Blue,
of Lincoln Lake Rd. visited Sunday
Forest Green, Gypsy
afternoon a t the Albert Blaaer
home.
Red, Golden Rod, be a
Mr. and Mrs. F a y Johnson and
Green.
little son, Michael came from San
Francisco Wedneaday.
Mr. Johnson, who has io report to SanDiego returned by plane Monday.
THE EMBASSY —
THE MARVON —
Mrs. Johnson and son will remain
Size 72x90
Size 72x84
indefinitely with her father, Claude
Thome.
Miss Audle Post left on Friday
for St. Petersburg, Fla., to spend
the winter months.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyce were
Saturday night and Sunday gueata
of Mr. and Mra. Edson OUarrow In
Grand Rapids, and attended the
Skating Vanltlea.
Mra. O. A. Plumb and Mrs. MoKeenan of Grand Rapids snent
Thursday axternoon with the former's cousin, Mra. Albert Martin.
Mr, and Mra. P a u l Zolllker of
Detroit apent the week end a t the
70x80 Size. Green, Rose,
Claude Thorne home.
Mrs. Harvey Taylor of Marne,
Blue
and son Stanley of Seymour, called
a t the F. F. Coons home, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Bergln spent
Sunday with the Edward Olney
family In Fulton.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mulder and
Mr. and Mrs. Will H u f f m a n spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mra
Leslie Sykes in fterMflae.
Mr, and Mrs. Ivan Blough of
Clarkavllle spent Wedcesday evening with Mr. and Mrs. Adrian
Vandenhout Saturday guesta were
80x108 W h i t e M C Q
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yelter and
Extra Size
W.37
chlldran of Belding and Mrs. Kenneth Yelter of Lowell View Ave.
Mrs. Roy Thompson and chll-1
dren, Mra. Kenneth Fo* of Ada,
70x90 Size
and Mra. Harold Raymor and
White
daughter, Sandra, of Lowell, apent
last week Wednesday with their
sister, Mra. Martin Postma of Dut70x80 Size
ton.
219 WEST MAIN, LOWBA
Plaid
Arthur and Robert Schneider
TELEPHONt 77 0
were at their cabin near Leroy
over the week end.

Wyrogtof-.yd. $1.05
Screen Gloss yd. $1.62

GEE'S
Lowel. Mkh.

SIQW

5% Wool

Plaid
Double Blankets

$6.69

Cotton Sheets

TNC LOWELL LIDOCR. LOWILL, MICH, NOV. *
*
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of tha National Production Authority, tha
man who does UM aUoaaUag, says
T a a , mayb* n«t a l that k req u i t e d , but mora than what would
have otherwfle be«n available"

YOUR '
WASHINGTON
REVIEW

In our Con^reasional District
consisting df Kent and Ottawa
counties there Is a great need for
now school buildings. In some
cases the structures are part way
up; in others Just in the blue-priot
stage. All of those interested, pupils, teachers, administrators and
parents, are concerned about where
the neccssrry steel will be obtained
to construct the buildings.
Congresi, in two ways, has done
irbat It could to relieve the situation. Before adjournment resolutions were approved in the House
and Senate calling on mobilizatluu
officials lo increase construction
metal allotments for schools and
hospitals. This Congressional resolution resulted from hearings that
were held by the House Committee
on Education and Labor. Parents
• a d educators from all over the
United States testified that schools
are terribly overcrowded and In
many inatances unsafe for the kids.
Will the Congressional resolution
g t mare steel so that the school

Prffldenw Truman in affixing his
signature to the new tax bill said
he wants still another increase in
tazaa next yean The Frcaideni
contends Congresa didn't make the
new taxes high enough. That's a
lot uf poppycock. The new tax bin
Is ample tc pay Uncle Sam's bills if
the President and his budget adviaors would make a determined effort to cu*. expenses and would cooperate with Congress on a real
economy program. Congress cant
do the Job alone—if we are to balance the budget there has to be
some assistance from the White
House.
A fellow citiaen and a taxpayer
said the other day he didn't mind
paying his taxes If he thought he
was getting his money's worth, but
he was gatting fed up wHh paying
for the Prcfident's tax scandals, R.
F. C. shenanigans and a foreign
policy that admits no mistakes and
achieves few successes!

The other day 1 received a letter
from Congressman Mahon of Texas
who is the chairman of the approPUHJC NOTICES
priations subcommittee that has
charge of the funds for the Department of Defense. Rep. Mahon in ArroDmoHrr or adminutkatob
his letter, which he sent to all his •tats of Micblffaa, a s Pnbato Ooart fot
County of Kent,
colleagues, asked that personal In- UM
At a MMlOU of m
vestigations be made of every mil- probata offlra. In the cMy of Orand
itary installation In each Congres- to u l d County, oo Um I t h d a y of
A . D . 1061.
sional district by the Congressman
H O N . JOHN DALTON, JTuflfe
from that particular district
of
Chairman Mahon knows that the
la the Mattrr
the

Munroe's Food Market

PHONE 14

LOWELL

Zlt E. MAIN

Super Values
Stewing Chickens
lb. 39c

KEYK0 0LE0
2 lbs. 53c
Shurfine Pumpkin

ftlnlia
—
vpiooe rom gi
— nouiosr

PICNICS
lb. 47c

No. Vh Size

can 19c

ha a a a * t h f h * «(
root out the disputing
and lack of economy. By the way,
if any cKlxen knows of ^ w d f l c
cases where the Armed Forces are
wasting men or materials please let
me know and I will see that Congressman Mahon and his committee straigltten out the military
"fcraae-hats.
Here Is what Congress has recently uncovered; In 1M4 and IMS
the Navy bought paint In such volume K could cover 10,666 battleships.
Eventually loos of this
paint was sold to a German firm aa
surplus. Tou would think the military "brass" would profit from
such idiotic purchasing policies.
No, they never learn. In the year
after the Korean War began, the
Army bought 68 million can openers. That averages about 45 for
each man under arms.
Army Ordnance ordered 6 million
gallons of paint In quart and gallon cans and urged that a whole
year's supply be delivered in 60
days. The Army later admitted It
could have saved a lot of money by
ordering Its paint in R gallon cans.
And so it goes. Congress needs the
help of everv citlten If we are to
stop the useless extravagance of
the Army, Navy and Air Force.

4 to 5 Ib. Average

PASCAL or

VaVET

CEBtY HEARTS

Peanut Butter

large bunches

In a 12-oz. mug

19c

39c

Robert J . HJUenjer h a v t a t O M ta
«*vTt hla petit km praying that UM
minUtraUoo of aald estate be
Walter R. Wleland or to aooM
able penoo.
I t ia O r d t n d , that (be XTth Say
November, A. D . I N I , at taa o'clock ia

forenoon, at said probata affiea, be i
ia hereby appointed for bearing
t
aald
UUOB.
It ia further Ordand, T h a t poblle i
thereof be liven by pubUeatloa of a
of thia order, for three
praviMM to aald day of
Lowell Ledger a Dewapa]
circulated la said eonaty.
. J H N DALTON,
A t r u e Copy
Judge of Probata.
F R K D ROTH, Retfater of Probata.

U a a r y . SWed. Phrtpa a V a a i i e W a l , Attya
DETOUIINATION O P R H M
.
State of Michigan, the P r o b a e o e v t
for the County of K e n t
A t a aeaetoo of said court, bald a t tha
probata office, ta tha City of Grand &
Wa, In aald county, oa tha 1st d a y of November. A. T. 1901.
Preaent, BOH. RICHARD W. BRTANT,
Judge of Probata.
I a UM Matfer ef * a Ml M a sf M a
Doyle, Deeeaaed.
Daniel Doyie having filed ta said court
his peUtloo praying t h a t aald court a d j u dicate and deterraliM who were a t the U n a
of hla death the legal be I re of aaid deceaaed
and t e titled to inherit UM real estate of
which said deceaaed died aeisad.
It la Ordered. That Um Mffc day ad
November, A. D. ISM, a t t e a o'riack ta
Um foreoooo, a t said probate office, be
and la hereoy appatnfed for hearing aald
PeUtloo.
I t la Further Ordered. T h a t public notice thereof be gtvea by pnhUcatloe of a
copy of thia order, for tin so a u e e w s l n
weeks previous to aald day of h e a r t * , ta
UM Lowell Ledger, a nawapapar pctatsd
and circulated in aald county.
RICHARD W. BRTANT,
A true copy,
Judge of Probata.
FRKD ROTH, Raglstsr of Probata.
c-SS-30

Among its many tourist attractions. western Michigan includes
four covered bridges in S t Joseph,
Kent and Ionia counties. Once a
common sight throughout the United States, they are now eagerly
sought as subjects by both photographers and artists.
There Is one certain thing about
Ledger Want Adb-BESULTS.

, of tha
of the VUlage ef LoweD was bald la UM CoaaoU
Of the City HaH Monday
Oct 11, m i .
The meeting was called to
by tha Village Preetdeat, Pater
Speerstra, a t 6:16 P. M.
Trustees Preaent: Schaafar, Mulder, Elzinga. Rutherford,. Both,
Christiansen
Tlie minutes uf Ibe last regular
meeting of October 1 and tha special meetings of October 4 abd 11,
IflRl were read a ad approved.
It was moved by Trustee Roth,
seconded by TrjiJUe Rutherford
that a building permit be inhed to
C. J. Place for the C. H. Runclman
Co. Taaa 6, Nays 0. Carried.
The Clerk reported receiving
monies in the following amounts:
t

Oenersl Fund:
R. E. Springett—
Traffic Fines
Howard Rittenger—
Traffic Fines State —Ifalnt. of M-21
State—Gas tax refunds
Frank S t e p h e n s Serving summons

|
191.00
463 44
46.84
3.00

Head Fund:
Int. on U. 8. Gov. Bonds - 4 182.80
Laa Fund income:
N. Y. Trust Co.
Chemical Bank
U. S. Trust Co.
Electric Sorting
Bankers Trust
Mfg. Trust Co.

100.00
562.50
17.80
4.60
90.00
6.00

The Clerk read a letter from the
Kxllne Dleael Engine Works In regards to a payment they feel due
them for repairs to the Gears on
the Engine which they repaired.
The Council turned this over to
Mr. Thomaa Moore for Investigation and further acUon.
The Clerk presented the blH
from Clark Plumbing A Heating
for work done on the Beachum
Water line.
It waa moved by
Trustee Roth, seconded by Trustee
Rutherford that the Clark Plumbing Heating bill for $48.00 be paid,
paid.
Roll Call: Schaefer, no; Mulder
yes, Elzinga yes, Rutherford yea.
Roth yea, Christiansen pass. Yeaa
4, Nays 1, Pass t Carried.
Mr. Thomas Moore aaked the
Council to purchase some new furniture for hla office at the Light A
Power Plant.
This request waa
turned over to tha Light * Power
Committee with power to a c t
Mr. Thomaa Moore waa called on
for a r e p o r t Mr. Moore reported
that everything waa going satisfactorily and he was becoming accustomed to the routine of the
work.
Village A t t o r n e y Roger McMahon gave Mr. Moore and the
Light 6b Power Committee a copy
of the Village Ordinances pertaining to the Light Power and Water
Works and said that he would
have other groups of ordinances
ready for the several committees In
the near future.
The poaaeaaion of Village Property now In the handa of Frank
McMahon waa brought up gorctllscusskm.
It waa moved by Trustee Roth,
seconded by Trustee Christlanaen
that the Clerk be instructed to notify Mr. Frank McMahon that he
is to turn over to the new Supers
intendent of the Lowell Light
Power and Water Works, Mr.
Thomaa Moore, all Village Property now In his possession including the Village Oar, namely a 1046
Chevrolet Four Door Sedan.
Roll Call: Schaefer yes, Mulder
yes, Elzinga yea, Rutherford yea.
Roth yea, Christiansen yes. Teas

More People Bui) Chevroleis
Jhan Any Other Car!
Pe

wfy/

7-Ooof 5 ^ -

12,661.86

BREIMAYEITS
Iked and New
Fatin Machinery
Allis-Chalmera 2 row mounted
Corn Picker for AIMs-Chalmera Model WC tractor, almost
new, picked Just 40 acres of
corn, for less than half price.
New Idea 1 row pull type Corn
Picker — 1 still avallaMe for
immediate delivsry. Can be
bought for 10% down and 8
Falls on the balance.
Hew Idea 36 f t double chain
Elevator with tongue trucks,
motor mount gast reduction
and raising winch, for bales,
corn or grain.
Cardinal All Aluminum 18 f t
Elevator, only $75.00.

Lake Odessa Livestock Auction
TW WohftriM Sfochymd i Co.
~

Farmall Model A Tractor and
Cultivator. Price $465X0.
John Deere Modal B Tractor
and Cultivator, almoat new
tirea and in Al condition.
Price $89500.

Widest tread in to field . . . 5894
inches betr-en centers of rear wheels.

New Idea Model 10A, 12A and
14A Spreadera available for
immediate delivery.

Mall two-man .Chain Saw in
good condition. Price $28540.
Craftsman 2-man Chiln Saw —
can hardly be told from new.
Price $19540.
McCulioch 1-man and 2-man
Chain Sawa NOW available
for immediate dfllvsry on a
firat come, first serve basla.
McCulioch Chain
snd Service.

Saw

Parts

i

Finest Automatic Transmission*
in ths low-price flold. • •

H a n d l i n g Eoso Experience the

Velvet-smooth because oil dou U all!
. . . It's s new experience in drivincl

America's Largest and Finest Low-Prlced Carl

•ComHnitlon
of PtwirtJUi
AucmtU
minlM
and W}-h.p.
<m trtM
BREIMAYER
Dt laxt moJth
ar txtrd En
ton.tint

McFALL CHEVROLET
608 W . Main St.

Lowoll, Mich.

Will trade used or new farm
machinery, applisnces, used
automobiles, new and used
true, a for factory built house
trailers, sny size.

Phono 298

Chevrolet Sales

Your Allis-Chaimers, New idsa
and Papec Dealer
Phona 105
Belding
Michigan

Used Cars and M s

i341

yunM u
S-vmy/

Winterize

eoiiiD's m n

P i a p k i i
PACKERS STANDARD

Apple Sasce

No 303 can 1 0 ^

KROGR - MAKES DELICIOUS PUS

Pnme Pint
Bartlett Pears
Na 2 ^ can 3 3 /
MICHIGAN-IRREGULAR % ' s - NO. 1 TIN 2 3 c
Kroner Milk
3
^
EVAPORATED - CONTAINS VITAMIN T T

3 9 /

Shortening

8 7 /

3 ^

KROGR-MAKES TWO PIES
Peanit Bitter
« ^ i- 3 9 /
KROGER-Refrigerator Jar with FREE Balioon

KROGBT

Dry Y e a s t

Dill Picklos
MARY LOU-KOSHER

3 pkfli. 1 0 /

FLEI5CHMAN'S - NEW IMPROVED
2 5 u > W i . 6 9

Avondale

Floir

25«> ^

Lily W h i t e

f l o i r

2 5 ^ ^ ' 1 . 9 8

FINE TEXTURE
Tnna

Fitii

« < 1 9 /

Spotlight

Coffoo

^ 7 7 /

KROGER HOT-DATED
Froich Brami
KROGER HOT-DAT®

Coffte

Productioii

^ 8 1 /

Krogor n m u t i M u

h. 8 7 /

RICH, WINEY, LIVE FLAVOR

MYCO - UGHT MEAT
For Vory, Very Y o u n g M o t h o r B

Getting full production of eggs from your flock through the high%price seaA tool ^ A I D M r
m

UAUTIFUL* LIFfUKE

BABY

BOLL

rr

COFFEES

*1 . 6 3

--

f o r Mio Y o u n g o r

-« -

• • • • " vv v a T w m

a o

O."®

(A $ 1 2 . 9 5 VALUE)

COWBOY,.

son insures a profitable poultry year for you. Seldom can a flock show a profit
for the ye6r if they miss the b o a t during t h e high-price egg foason.

O Q

BEAR - ' 5 . 9 8

WANTED—3 or 4 room apartment
or small house to rent in Lowell.
Have children. Alto phone 2371.
c28
GREEN DAVENPORT for sale.Scunhion Lawson style. 330. Ada
phone 4861.
c28

HALLMARK GREETING CARDS
—for every person . . . fot every
occasion — there Is a Hallmark
Card to say Just what you want
to say—the way you want to say
it
Available at Christiansen
Drug Store. Lowell.
c28
FOR SALE—6 room house. Large
lot garage, garden, hot water
heater, oil heater, new cabinet
sink. V c y pleasant, very cool in
summer—$5800 for quick sale.
221 Summit St., Saranae phone
3852.
c28-31

Naturally you w a n t your flock t o maintain high egg production not only through
the coming season of highest egg prices, but also through the rest of the laying

FOR SALE—1941 Chevrolet 2 door.
Can be seen at Oentral Garage.
c28

THC LOWCLL LEDGER, LOWELL. MICK. NOV. %, 1»1

118 ACRES GOOD LAND a n d
buildings on M-91. four miles
northeast of Lowell, known as
the Frank Daniels farm. Priced
reasonable. Phone Grand Rapids
88996.
c28tf

SANITARY MARKET
Phone 233

INSIDE INFORMATION—The lnnershell leather In Wolverine
Shell Horsehides lasts so long
they actually cost you much less
to wear. Coons.
WANTED TO RENT—house in
Lowell. No children. Call Monday thru Thursday after 5:30 p.
m.. G. R 83470.
c28
FOR SALE—McCormlck Deering
Cream Separator, 60 in. double
drainboard sink and cabinet
Sam Patterson. Lowell phone
95-F3.
c28

CHOICE

lb. 39c lb. 49c
Fresh Dressed, Fat Hens

Grain Fed, Spr. Roosters

Fri. and Sat. Only

O u r Own Homo M o d i

Morrel's or Peschke's

Smoked Picnics

Large. Grade A63
50
FOR SALE—Duro Therm Medium Medium. Grade A
38
sized oil burner. Alto phone 3479 Small, Grade A
—56
p28 Large, Grade B
Medium, Grade B 41
P O ^ SALE—2 Hampshire shoats.
Brown Eggs 2 cents lees
1 - Torkshlre boar, can be registered. Al'ao young cattle to trade IERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
Alto, Michigan
for oow. Drop leaf table and oil
Prices Subject to change
stove oven.
John Regan, Alto
phone 4322.
p28
"Communism ia sterile. For all
FOR SALE—Two electric motors, Its brave talk it haa no 'oeuae.'
440 current 3 phase, one is 16 Freedom does—and It la not simply
h. p. and one 5 h. p. Call Henry a negative antl-CommunlBia."—
Faae Jr.. Ada 7-2871.
c28 Collier's.

SWIFTS PREMIUM

Smoked Hams

49^

SHANK
POSTION

SLAB BACON ^ 39^
SLICED BACON * 4 9 l
SAUSAGE MMLt*i lb -69<
FRESH OYSTERS^^87/
ANY SIZE PIECE-10-12 LB. SIZE SLABS

WILSON'S CORN KING

ROASTED OR POU5H

KROGER FRES-SHORE

•

K R O C I B SUPER SOTT
B

R

E

A

D

T

MICHIGAN POTATOES

OUR O W N

hahsurg

Bulk Sausage

Ib. 49e

lb. 35e

5 6 ib. bog 1.S9
1 5 lb. bog 45c
1 0 lb. bog 4 0 c

108

*2.98

TODAY'S EGG PRICES
Nest Run At the Form, .
Large
58c dozen

Here's why. Our Laying Mash is a high quality, balanced mash t h a t will pro-

CHICKENS

condition so necessary to sustained egg output. The formula includes all of t h e

Spring Roosters

u. s. NO. 1 - 5 0 LB. BAG 3 . 4 9 10LA.BAG79C

essential vitamins, minerals and proteins necessary t o promote high egg output.

Main* PotatoM
SOib bag$Z.29
U . S . N O . I - I 5 L B . B A G 7 9 C 1 0 LB. BAG 5 9 C

Not just one or two essentials . . . but ail of them . , . blended in the right pro-

lb. 45c

Idaho

PotatooB

Crapafniif

1 0 0 ib bag $ 5 . 9 9

•ib.bag59c

KMnbeksd Food Service
Alto Phone 2193

McCorda, Mich.

WE PAY FOR
Dead or Disabled

HORSES - COWS
Other Farm Animds

^

FOR
PROMPT SERVICE

Armour's Star

Home Rendered

AppUB
S i b . bag 3 5 c
MICHIGAN - MDNTOSH, JONATHANS, SPIES

help your hens lay more e g g s . . . give you more eggs from every bag. That's

SLAB BACON

BULK LARD
lb. 20c

O m n g a i
FLORIDA

why it will pay you t o faed

'

,

•ib.bag49c

WB S w m He ngi* t* i h *
Qaantitiw—Katifl Sold'

BLUE RIBBON LAYINO MASH

No Limit, full slab or
by the pound

lb. 40c

6 lbs. $1.00

Ionia
B
nrBBBw 400
aww

Pressure Pocked

FROZEN'PEAS

Angel

pkg. 23c \

LOU/CLL, m i C H I G f l n
Copyright 1949. Th« Krog«r Co.

W. Main St. Lowell

Valley Chemical
Company

Phone 212

NTERNATIONAL
Trucks

p.

Iti/i

ECCLAC
KUETS
for more eggs ,
NOON time b Eggl«c lime I Wake up thoee Uiy appetilee . . . gel the mash intake that will give yoa full egg
production. K f f l a e Pellela, highly fortified wllh vitamlna,

H

RE6. 53

WITTENBACH
Sales & Service

portion t o each other t o secure t h e maximum usefulness of each one. Here's a
mash t h a t is proved in the laboratory and on the f a r m . Here's a mash that can

Weill pep J"oar trucks up
with full piston power bf
reconditioning them sccording to InternationalApproved Methods. Come
to wsforell rnirk service.

Removed Free

Stewing Hens
h 35c

FLORIDA

A plastic ketchup dispenser that
pumps juA the amount the user
wants—and places it where he
wants it—is now available. The
device fits into the bottle and staya
put until the bottle is empty.

Brown Eggs—2c laaa

Not A Super Market But A
Good Country Store

mote maximum egg production while helping your hens maintain thrifty bodily

ft.
*

Seasoned Just Ri^M

No Limit

ada
market
BLUE RIBBON LAYING MASH

U. S. NO. 1

Treat

ALL BEEF

year. So you'll have t o help them along. Feed

H O M E STORAGE

Real Old Fashioned

Short Shanlc, Sugar Cure

For Sale—Used Cars:

PER DOZEN FOR EGGS
Fn
r e oII«biiJ
e r o i o Tani.I
Txire ^
vyroo—
es

HEADCHEESE

lb. 49e

S9f

FOR RENT—2 bedroom unfurnished apartment Children welcome. Lowell phone 527-F3. c28

Mc Queen Motor Co.

FANCY

Stewing Chickens Roast'g Chickens

RIDERS to Grand Rapids, leave
Lowell 6 a m., return from G. R.
at 3:30. Phone 267-F12 Lowell.
Allen F. Warner.
c28

222 W. Main St, Lowell phone 124
c28

205 E. Main

THINK O F THOMPSON'S

HOUSE TRAILER. 1947-27 f t
New Moon, perfect condition,
ready for the road, dolly. Has
carpeted iving room and bedroom; storm windows.
Phone
267-F12 Lowell. Allen F. Warner.
c28

1149 Plymouth 4 Door
1949 Dodge 2 Door
1947 Chrysler '4 Door
1947 Plymouth 4 Door
1946 Oldsmoblle Club Coupe
1946 Chevrolet 4 Door
1937 Pontiac 2 Door
1937 Chevrolet 4 Door
1937 Chevrolet 2 Door
1936 Oldsmoblle 4 Door

G . R. (Butch) Tliompson

WHEN YOU THINK O F MEATS . . .

WANTED—Boy's snow suit in
good condition. Size 3. Call 487F6.
p28
FOR SALE—Beltone hearinir aid,
S10 cash, also Universal vacuum
cleaner and attachments, 125
cash. Mrs. Fred Pattison, Alto
3231.
p*8

B

THOMPSON'S

DEER HUNTERS—S p e c I a I All
Activity Insurance, including accident protection and medical
payments. Any number of days
Issued immediately. Phone 404F2.
Rollins Agency. Lowell.
c28

FOR SALE—tt blood Angus heifer
calf 3 weeks old; will sell by Ib.
for highest veal quotation In Hastings Lfvestock Sales
November 2. 1951
Ledger. Roland Depew. Alto ph.
2383.
c28 1 Veal
339.00 to $43.00
$35.00 to $19.00
FOR RENT—modern 28 f t 3-room 2 Veal
-$35.60 down
trailer; bottle gas; electric re- 3 Veal
frigerator. Adults. Permanently Steers and Heifers-$22.00 to $36.00
-$22.00 to $27.00
located. Enquire 808 W. Main Beef Cows
S t , Lowell.
c28 Cutters and Canners 316.00 to 122.00
Bulls
—.$26.00 to $28.00
$30.50 Top
FOR SALE—Ladies good black Lambs
$10.00 to $14.00
winter coat, size 18. Lowell ph. Sheep
$19.00 to $20.00
67-F4, 121 So. Jefferson.
c28 Hogs
Ruffs and Heavies ..$16.00 to $19.00
WANTED—Good home for one or Feeder Pigs
$ 67H tn $24 50
two nice kittens. P a r t Persian.
c28
Mra. C. E. Martin. Lowell phone
113.
c28 TODAY'S PAYING PRICES

2 9 /

LIVE FLAVOR

10 LB. BAG 7 4 c - 5 LB. BAG 41c

Get Set For

t2 o n 2 5 /

Protorves
RUBY SS PRESERVES

Flour

2 pkgs. 35/

Marthaaiiows

KROGO - PURE VEGETABIi SHORT0«NG

Kroger

'

NO.2V4«O19^

PACKERS STANDARD - Heavy Syrup • oi. can 1 0 c

Lo'idsn Barn Equipment
Hinman Milkar Parts and Barvice.

100.

tto H / n m

.TO YMt

Flow
2 5 *> ^
*2.21
GOLD MEDAL or PILLSBURY-10 lb. bag 9 9 c

Allia-Chalmera and Dunham 5,
6, 7 and 8 f t Double Oiece,
from $8540 up.

7

Consign Your Livettock

Ailis-Chaimera Model C Tractor,
Cultivator and Power Mower.
Tractor equipped with starter,
lighta, belt pulley, power takeoff, hydraulic aystem, hydraulic aaat and 13x24 rear tires.
Complstely reconditioned and
guaranteed. Price $129540.

New Idea 7 f t cut Power Mowera, 4-bar Side Delivery Rakea
with or without tirea. Available for immediate delivery.

alert responsiveness of Chevrolet's
Vito-te-Head engine . . . the easy
• d t o S b f Center-Point Steering.

AT YOUR SERVICE
EVERY THURStAY

10 LB. BAG 73c

Several good used Plows from
$1500 up.

Sofoty Powerful Jumbo-Drum
brakes, largest ia the field . . . SafetySight Instrument Pane! , . . sturdy
Fisher Unisteel Body.

Sort J .

UdgtfWant Ms Mng Regfe

New Idea all ateel Wagon Box
for corn or grain, |13&00.

Chevrolet's got the
WIDEST TREAD

C o m f o r t Roomy Body by Fisher
. . . balauurd smoolhnciJ of KneeAction Ride . . . cradled comfort of
Center-Point Suspension.

n e k U a Sarrfca

For safety's sake, never re-fuel a
tractor while the motor ia running
or extremely hot. Check fuel lines
for leaky connections too, advise
MSC agricultural

Allia-Chalmera 6 f t cut Power
Mower for Allis-Chalmera O
or C tractor. Price $8540.

FINE-CAR FEATURESI

USED FARM EQUIPMENT OF ALL KINDS, JUNK
CARS. FURNACES, BATTERIES, ETC.

17,292.49
Grand Total...-110,887.19
Roll Call; Schaefer yes, Mulder
yes, Elzinga yes, Rutherford yea.
Roth yea, Christlanaen yea. Teas
6, Nays 0. Carried.
It was moved by Trustee Roth,
seconded by Trustee Christiansen
that the meeting be adjourned.
Yeaa 6, Naya 0. Carried.
PETER SPEERSTRA, President
LOUIS W. KINGSLEY, Clerk.
Aprroved; November B, 1961.

More road-ha«dn* weight
, 3110
poundit in the 2-<Joor Sodan.
'
(t Shipping Wdght)

C h e v r o l e t ' s FINEST I N

M e t a l

Lisht and Power:
Payroll S-M to 10*61 „
Dr. R. H. Sluiter
Mich. Dept Revenue
OPTOMETRIST
Debt Retirement Fund
1800.00
Eyes examined
Rickert Electric
Located la Dr. •yers'Offlea, Lowell
Capitol Elect. Supply Co...
63.01
— Wednesdays Sinclair Refining Co.
171.07
1:804:80 and 7ISMISS p. m.
Lowell Welding Shop
3616
Mondav mfMiaMa
Gould's Garage
101
Story A Hahn Hdwe.
6.67
Wc.-rtinghcuac Elec. Supply 112.61
Dr. fL D. Sioolo
Fairbanka, Morse A Co. . .
49.66
vetcrinahian
Lowell Lumber A Coal
28.01
AWo, Mich.
Osceola Refining Co.
1,887J7
AHo Phones:
Kreuter Paint Co.
9 60 Office tm
Use.
Lowell Mfg. Co.
4J0
C. H. Runclman Mtr. Sales
Deposit Refunds
2180
Dr. J. W. Trumbie
Mich. Bell Telephone
VETERINARIAN
6*t
Ron's Shell Service
25.58 Office—W. Main t t at CHy Limits
R. E. Poole
110.44
Phone K
Lowell, Mkh.
Reiser's Kitchen
1-98
Clark Plumbing A Htg. Co. 48.00

Owrolrft HEAVIEST

Tops all others in its field with g
sweeping 197% inches over-all.

*

B u y e r s o f A l l KJndfi of I r o n a n d

Payrolls 104 O 10-16-61...4 13078
Ellis Auto Service
9.10
Story A Hahn Hdwe.
7.68
Vos Imple Mower Sales
36.00
Although egg prices are higher
McFall Chevrolet
1J0
C. H Runclman Mtr. Sales
40.31 than they were a year ago, eggs
Lowell Mfg. Co.
611 are still one of the cheapest sources of hlgh-proteln food on ths
market Michiyen State College
I 41386

Farmall Modal BN Tractor,
Plow and Cultivator. Tractor
equipped with atarter, lighta,
belt pulley, power take off,
wheel weighta and almost new
tirea. ^ real b. -y for only $996

ChtvroltTt LONGEST

S/'ze Mu/? anefyouf/see.

Village Pay S4M to 10*61 I 546.00
RaOwajr Kapress Agency..
IAI
Bfaby Office Supply
.71
Nye Uniform Co.
18.10
Mich. Mutual Liability Co. 2.09651

tlMM 37*11

Local
the pheaaaat aaaaon which ended
last Monday was a good one. If
there la aay doubt aa to pheasant
boating suceess generally being
better thaa last year, this should
be a clincher.
Ted Black, manager of UM conservation department's Ross Lake
WIMW# W*p»Hm<«n» afotWrn near
Lansing, reports the 100th rlagneck
has been shot on atatlon groanda,
or the most aince 1944 when the
total season bag was IM birds. The
station area Is not considered the
of

J 3 3t*3 M C r

fuaat checka FOR SALE—M keraa;
TABLE COVERS—while
FOR OALE-Roastera for Thaakanaa; barn, poultry
#0 taehea by M0 f e a t Heal Ubla
glving 85c lb. Alao 16-weak-old
28c. Guest
other tmildlnga.
cover for churches, lodges. SinWhite Rock and Indian River
Draga. Saranae, Mick.
Lowell Ledger
and Kaat County line off U816.
gle roll $4.80. Two or more rolls
pullets. Call Ada 7-2627. Allison
Leater Dawson, Lowell. p-M-39
WOO a roll. Lowell Ledger
Roark
c28-29
pJMI
BUYERS FOR TOUR FARM—
FOR
SALE—2-pc. living room
oaah or terma. If interaated in FOR SALE—Apple dder by galsuite. Lowell phone 578F4. c28
CHOICE
—
CLEAN
—
DEfENDAHE
selling, write Wm. A. Armstrong,
lon or barrel. •Alao Spy, Baldwin
Ada, R 2. or phone Rockford
and Wagner apples. We will de- COMBINATION STORM windows,
liver Wednesdays or Saturdays.
TUOt.
elMf
nearly new, mostly 24x24. for
Ralph Roth, Lowell phone 8F4.
sale. Also screens. Ada phone
FARM P E O P L E - B a aare to inveacBBBB 7-2118.
c28
Ugate Farm Bureau Insurance.
tt ia rated aa a number one buy FOR SALE—Baldwin, Wagner, FOR
RENT—Lower apartment
Jonathan, Spies, Greening and
by Oonsumera Oulda to Better
full bath Call Lowell phone 284
Delldoos Applea. Anjou Pears.
Buying. Dont best tale to call R.
Our toloi on tfto now Dodoe and Plymouth core
after 4:00 p. m. Mra Carl Kyaer
John Potter. H ml. north of US16 218 S. Hudson.
A. Wlttenbach — your agent
c28
ond trucks kovo boon vory high, at ovidoncod by
on MV1. Lb well phone 226-F4.
Lowell phona 40F1
c6 tf
t
eMtf HOUSE TRAILER—suitable for
tfio following list of utod vohicles in our stock.
FOR SALX—Uaed Television Set,
two persons to live in or four
reconditioned and guaranteed— FOR SALE—1M0 Chevrolet 2-door
Noodloss to say, wo haro boon choosoy in solocthunters, weight 1200 lbs. See at
m so • 108.50 . 189.50. Williams
in good condition. Also, wanted
Ralph's Furniture and Appliance
ing our trodo-ins and tborofora we can offer you
Radio A Television Service, 6S2
a Corriedale ram. Gerrlt DePhone 23F2 Lowell.
c28
Lafayette S t , Lowell PhonA
Oood, G. R phone 996418.
the finest in unused transportation your money
530-F2.
p25-38
P26-28 ROOM FOR RENT—with meals If
can buy. They are all packed with value and are
desired. Lowell Phone 245. c28
WANTED TO RENT—Oarage on BUSINESS CARDS — simulated
priced to sell.
west aide, near Light office. Call
engraved in deep blue or rich FOR SALE—5-room house recently
Lowoll phone 830-FS.
c28
black, up to 7 lines of type 14.96
remodeled and redecorated, loC A R S
per thousand.
Lowell Ledger.
cated at corner of Monroe and
p-26-M High streets across from the
school building.
c-28-29
FOR SALE—4-room bungalow,
1941
with approximately 2% acres of FOR SALE—Ladles coats, dr
land, completely furnished. Lo194f CbenolBt A m 2-Ooor
and other clothing, size 42 and
cated on M-21 between Lowell
44. Men's coats. Jackets, size 44
and Saranae, $4,000. . Reasonand 48; 2 electric irons, wash
able down payment. D. A W.
1947 Dodgt DoLmo C o a c h
rugs; two coal scuttles, bench
Rottschafer, Inc., 1636 Kalwringer and other articles. 320
amaxoo Ave., Grand Rapids,
High St, LowelL Phone 287-F8.
phone 6-0671.
c27-30
1949
Home until 4 p. m. dally.
p28
1980 C M o r
ATTENTION: Now Is the time to WANTED—Kitchen heater. Lowell
have your water wella repaired
phone 59F2.
1 9 4 4 i1 N o s h A n
c28
for winter. See me about It toN >
1947Poatiac 4
day. Free estimates. Orson Melle FOR SALE—New milch cows. Al410 N. Jackson S t Phone Lowell
eo Hubbard squash and cabbage.
1944 OMb 2-Door " H y d r a m o t k "
188.
c 27-30 Chas. Dawson. Ph. 271-F5.
p28
1 9 4 9 F o r d ••YS 1
FOR SALE—Apples, Cortland Red JOIN our Silverware Club Plan. No
Delicious, Golden Delicious and
down psyment—pay only $100
Spies. Leonard Kerr, 10088 Bailey
weekly. 52-piece chest from
Dr., N. E , Lowell phone 68F21. 129 .75. Avery Jewelers, Lowell.
T R U C K S
^
niew or
p27-a
c28
1948 D o d g o 1-Too Stako
FARMERS—Now is the time to FOR SALE—Two large Saanen
1944 Oodgo V i - T o n f k k a p
get your silo orders In. C ft B Goats. Phone 332-F3.
p28
triple seal cement stave la the
1938 Dodgo ¥4-too Ptotfono
buy. Call R A Wlttenbach, DEER HUNTERS—S p e c i a 1 All
40-F2, LowelL
o4t* Activity Insurance, including acWe never say "we seH for less' — only ttiat we
cident protection and medical
kUuf
TAXES ARE HIGH—on
payments. Any number of days
wiH give yo«t CMRB valoo for the money you spend
NOW
now but hundreds oT our cusissued immediately. Phone 404F2.
when you deal with us.
tomers are aaving up to 4o a
Rollins Agency, Lowell.
c28
gallon. We carry top grade motU f as g i f t year*
or oils and give complete aervioe. TURKEYS—Live weight or oven
dressed. John Husar, Bailey Dr.,
Stop at Mallery'a Service Station,
Lowell phone S27-F13.
p28-29
1 mile waat of LoweD on M-21.
N-O-WI
AUtf SARANAC STOCK YARDS—BuyOIL—GREASE—tATTERY DEER RIFLES—for sale or rent, ing Monday, 8:00 to 4:00. We pick
new and used deer rifles; 30-30, up. Saranae 2621; other days G.
ANTIFREEZE
YOUR DODGE AND PLYMOUTH DEALER
c-28tf
3 mm, 80:06, 36 Remington, 300 Rapids 36209 or 90680.
HEATS TEXACO SERVICE Savage, and others. Ralphs Fur- FOR SALE—Heavy White Rock
319 E. Main St., Lowell
Phone 269
niture and Appliance, Phone 23F2
tlM
spring chickens and yearling
Lowell.
o28
hens, alive or dressed. Sam Ryder, Liowell phone 237-F11.
p2B29
X
Trained fitter,

It waa moved bf 1
tlansaa. saesadad by
that MDa ia UM faftr
be paM:

t O W e i l LEDGER WANT ABS...BRIM6 RESULTS

2421

Phoat ClarksvWe 341

Chase & Sanborn

were eapecially designed lo condition your flock and make il
produce more. Come In and lei- un tell
you about ihem.

. COFFEE
fc. Uc -

ORISON WEAVER

BERGY BROS. Elevatoi
ALTO, MICHIGAN

WOW

XSZl

;• I
•

. T H E LOWELL LEDOER, LOWELL, MICH, NOV. I , 1W1

Ada IVetM

THE

Mr*. K a t h r y n t y t s m a

• 4111

SptmLer for Ala P. T. A.

I T ' S M O V I E T I M E . U. S. A .

At t h e P. T. A. meetlBff to bo
held Tuesday evening. Nov. IS a t
8:00 o'clock a t Ada hlffh school.
Kent County Prosecuting Attorney
Roger O. McMahon will speak on
"Juvenile- DcUa^L' ihcy."
All parents a r e cordially Invited.

Mavto Th.ct,# *

Hf a a a m JUMLH oi iiw

ARAHAC

THE NEWEST AND BEST
nCTMES ALWAYS

Attention Bveryooel
There will be a fire meeting No?.
12 a t 8 o'clock p. m. a t the Ada
Town Hall. Everyone try to attend.

OPERATED BY SHOWMEN
Friday and Saturday
November 9, 10
— FAMILY NIGHT —

LANE

AILAN

l i m i s R w w ^ s t a r i

Sun., Mon., Nov. 11,12
Cent. Sun. from 3 P. M.

#

Tues., Wed., Thurs.,
Nov. 13. 14, 15

with BARBARA PAYTON

Ledger Wont Ads Bring Results — Try One

Clean, Worlc-Aee Heat
and an Imperial-styled
cabinet for your home!

Value Price

NEW IOW COST

UuoTherm
FUEL OIL CIRCULATOR
Exclusive Duo-Therm Dual Chamber Burner is clean-burning
at any fire setting, low to high, mild or winter weather. Give*
you more heal from every drop of oil!
ExcHraiva Duo-Therm "Shodow Box" Styling g i v n you a horns
heater packed with eye-appeal as well as performance! Rich
brown finish with brass trim.

HaOowe'en P a r t y
The Hallowe'en p a r t y at the Ada
High school sponsored by the PTA
was a big success. I t began with
a parade from the ball field, down
Main St.. and up t h e hill to the
school. Judges choae the best
dressed girl and boy and the funniest girl and boy f r o m the various
age groups and presented them
with prizes.
Then refreshments
of cider and donuts were enjoyed by
both parents and children after
which movies were shown.. A very
large group of children turned out
for t h e occasion.
Because of the p a r t y the children were kept off the streets and
very little damage was done locally.
However, pranksters did hang a
dummy made of sand and stones,
item t h e Ada viaduct which caused
injury to Mrs. Clark Nellist Mra.
Nelllst and Mrs. Kenneth Nellist
were on their w a y to work t h e
following morning
when they
struck t h e dummy with their car,
shattering the
windshield. Mrs.
Clark Nellist suffered cuts and
lacerations !rom the glass and was
^ S u n d a y night supper guesta of
treated at the hospital:
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. McCormlck and
family were Mr. and Mra. Bob MarH e r m a n Wykom
let te and Mr. and Mra. J e r r y ColH e r m a n Wykom, Ada candy- lins all of Sparta, Mr. and Mrs.
maker, died Friday a t his home. Wm. Coilins of Lowell a n d Mr. and
He was 86. Funeral services were Mrs. Nick VanBelkum of Grand
held Monday at t h e Metcalf chapel
R
Tuef!day night Mr. and Mra.
A Word of i l i a n k i
RnbL Morris and Mr. and Mrs. LesI would like "to t h a n k the Egypt ter Weaver of Lowell helprtl little
Grange, the Egypt Extension group Scott Weaver celebraite his second
The E a s t e r n Star, t h e Women's birthday with a birthday cake and
Fellowship group of the Congrega- ice cream.
tional church and t h e many friends
Saturday evenine callers of Mr.
and neighbors for the plants, flow and Mrs. Norman Wride and famers and get well cards I received ily were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vanduring my Illness.
Laan and Jean.
'3
Mrs. Maude Faae
Thursday evening callers of Mrs.
Iia Teeple and Mrs. J e n n i e Grant
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe P a r r l s h of
Grand Rapids.
Monday even'ng Mr. a n d Mrs. Al
jTbomet and Mr. and Mrs. Neal
Mra. Louis M. Douglass
VandePearle went through t h e Borden Milk and Ice Cream plant In
Remember the W.S.C.S. meeting Grand Rapids and saw Elsie t h e
with Mrs. Doris Linton Thursday, cow a n d her baby.
Tuesday evening callers of Mr.
the 8th. Potluck dinner at noon,
and don't forget t h e carpet rags, and Mrs. H e r m a n Stukkle were
Mr.
and M r a Case H o e k s e m a
shears,
thimbles,
needles and
Miss R u t h Stukkie entertained
thread.
with a hay ride for 86 y o u n g people
Everyone rfbme to ? . T. A. a t from Grand Rapids F r i d a y night,
the Church F r i d a y evening a t 8 with burial in Oak HD1
and listen to a splendid lecture by
Dr. Duncan Ltttlefair on his recent tour.
We are glad to report that "Bert h a " is some better today ufter a
very poor week end. Tours Truly
will ibe mighty happy when she is
again able to t a k e over writing
this column.
Mrs. Eleanor Flynn and Butch
attended the La Barge Friendship
Club a t Mrs. R u t h Larson's Thursday.
Kenneth R a a b and family of
E d e n , Mich., were week end guests
of bis brother, Gerald and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ell K a u f f m a n of
Sarasota, Florida, called a t the
Campbell-Wood home in McCords
last week Monday.
The following euests were entertained at a one o'clock luncheon a t
the home of Mrs. J e n Williams on
Fifty-second S t Thursday; Mrs. JoALL T Y P E S INeURANCE
seph Coon and Mrs. Myrna Haskins
of Campau Lake, Mrs. Mattie
OR YULE A. SUMMERS
Eardley and Mrs. Verle Bardley of
AGENCY
Grand Rapids, Mrs. Leona Blackburn of Montague, Maude Pattison
Phone 72791 — Ada. Michigan
of Alto, Mrs. L e n a Wood of McCords and Mrs. Lulu Pattison
Heatherton of California.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schoenborn
of Grand Rapids xrere Sunday afternoon and eveninc: guestr of Mr.
and Mi's. Guy W e r t and family.
R a y Linton and family of Alto
and Mr. Joe Thaler of Green Lake
w e r e Sunday callers at t h e George
Linton home.
Mrs. Marge Huteenga of Caledonia had lunch with Mrs. Addle
Campbell and Mrs. Lena Wood last
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. F r e d Whltacre were
on t h e sick list b u t are better at
this writing.
Sunday callers a t the M. VanStrlen home were Mr. and Mrs,
Thomas Thompson and Bonnie of
Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Laura Fountain waa a supper guest of Mr. and Mrs. George
Linton Monday, and on Thursday
she called on Mra. Nina Fox and
Mrs. Grace Vanderllp of Alaska.
Mrs. Ed McCormlck of P a r n e l l
visited her brother John K r u m of
McCords one d a y last week. Other
callers were Hurley Lawyer on
Tuesday and Mrs. Marge Huirenga
of Caledonia on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Kunte entertained forty children and twelve
adults with a Hallowe'en p a r t y

CXTNA HAND
Now on tha m a r k e t is a
t h a t will trip—* 7 poundi" w o r t h any steel surface, a n d with a swivel
clip bold a flashlight where H la
wanted. Any steel surface—a pipe,
an auto engine, a c a r hood or mud
guard, a basement boiler, etc.—win
furnish the grip, and the standard
flashlight will do t h e rest.

HUNTERS!

ATTENTION

• • • •

M r a I r a Sargeant

set us today!

RALPH'S Furniture and Appliance
Phone 23F2

Freese Your Deer for—15.00

ChrisHansen's Frozen Pud Lockers
Telephone 263-F3

xr

r

Going

^

if

I *

^

A a

Good •otlng m o k e i hunting roel
fun and you'll want plonty cdof \ •MW
fatty food, liicludlng novorai Vf
p o u n d s of Valloy Loo Butfr and ^ \
§ovoral quarti of Valloy L»a ,
Homoganlxod-PattiuHxod Milk...
tt'tl k « t p , vetorn*home fully p r # Hvntlng ond
Good Bating.

,1

1

<* (M.
RanldH were Sa turda y evening dinner guesU a t t h e William Kunte
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Johnson of
Grand Rapids called on Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Douglass Wednesday
evening.
Mr. end Mrs. Lyle Patterson organized t h e "Needle and Block
4-H Club for boys and girls of the
community with thirteen members
last Monday evening.
Mrs. Lyle Patterson entertained
t h e Whltneyvllle Women's Extension Club at her home Tuesday
evening giving t h e first lesson on
f u r n i t u r e a r r a n g e m e n t The second
lesson will be given Tuesday evening, Nov. 18 ait a place to be announced later, at 8 o'clock.
A "Youth for Christ" meeting
will be held a t the Wesleyan Methodist Church in Clarksvllle Saturday evening, Nov. 10 a t 8 o'clock.
Jdrs. Walter Flynn a n d ^ I r s . Lena
Wood attended the Victory Dinner
a t the Civic Auditorium Thursday
evening.
Mrs. Charles Aldrich and children visited Mrs. Clara Aldrich In
Grand Rapids Friday and attended
"Borden's Open House."
Mi. and Mrs. Mart Postma called
on his sister, Mrs. Grace Bowens of
Alto Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Martin Postma and children
visited her sister, Mrs. Lawrence
Miller in Grand Rapids Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Penfold of
LaJolla, Calif., called at the L J.
McCaul home Sunday.
I t seems to everyone around here
that winter descended upon us too
suddenly and we surely hope I t s
more than a "sample" of what's
coming.

Vallty
•imW
Dmlrylmdtm-.
C—ftnlh*
LM Dairy P r ^ . c l i

by
Cn—Mry C». af C a n C f f y Hi
- i i - . .aa ai——
•mnwrvfi
wy, i

HIGHLAND HU1 DAIRY
LOWBLMCH.

There is hardly anything t h a t
some man cannot make worse and
sell cheaper,and people who conaider only price are this m a n ' s
prey.—Ruskin.

l o f i r R s t m i i '•

MICM.

M O V . S, I S S I

Wittanbach Salef & Service

ami trim Hi
PT^HEONEWAY to be tore that every
X one of your new car dollan is buying yoa a full measure of solid value is
to get the Pontiac story!
You get a full measure of beauty in a
Pontiac—beauty apart from anything
else on the road.
You get a full measure of performance,
too—performance that will delight you
for years and years to come.
And certainly you get a full measure of
dollar value—just check for fouinif
the re-aale value of a Pontiac.
Gome on in and get ear deal—it's tbe
best in every way!

APPETITES BIG! BHDGET
SMALL?..C0MET0A«P!

Dollar for Dollar
you cant beat a

tmmmm

Pontine

CuBtomers'
Corner

JOHNSON

.Kellogg's Corn Flakes Deal

Sigh queHr, food.

/

- 33c

Dole Pineapple Juice

A&P Apple Sauce

Royal Puddings or Gelatin

3 ^

20c

Chocolate Covered Cherries
Famo Pancake Flour

S

lily White Flour

43c

25 ' ^ $1.%

A&P Pumpkin

19c

FLORIDA ORANGES

Grapefruit ^

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

^

^ "a i 1

- 53c

29c

Peanut Butter

49c

Sure Good Margarine

24c

kma Peas

12c

"'•

45c

2 —

SPANISH BAR CAKE

t o finish, it'a completely automatic. Only Norge offers you t h e
convenience of the sensational now Time Line . . . t h e simplest
control f o r automatic washing ever designed. T h a t ' s not all I

29c

Jcnc Parker Cookies

There's t h e new exclusive Wave Action agitator that'a oh ao
d&rens cf ether ad-

vantages, too. Stop in and see f o r yourself.

CLARK

25c

2

light Meat Tuna

Here, at last, It the washer you've always wanted! From atari

gentle, yet amazingly e f f i c i e n t , . . and

mr.

t m / w r

M H o Z D O D G E

vdm fn

Phone 24

Comer Main A Vi

• Non-bott-down Construction • f o p Onffcns U a d l n g

Get Food

Pare laid

ruts ir soon

Fresh Brick Cheese

ran 9 ^

e A l PercnWn l o p • Fhish-to-woi o o n f r .
M w g ^ l O s a A

PLUMBING and

7

Dells Scott, M r a R u t h Ltpard a a d
Mrs. Barbara Miller were visitors
of Mrs. Ethel Blank Thursday afMrs Leon Seeley
ternoon and sewed on a quilt. Mr.
aad Mra Robert Erb, Mra. Nina
HulUberger, Mrs. Art Hooper, Mra.
The Gove Community Club will
Barbara
Brake, Mra. Dorothy
Brake and Jack, Mra. Irena Bueb- meet Thuraday, Nov. 8, at 8 o'clock
ler and Mra Mabel Cook were cal- at the school.
lers during the week.
Mr. and Mra. Ralph Norton and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Polllso
and family, Mr. and Mra. HowasS
Danowski snd family gave a surprise birthday party Monday eveMlas Belle Young
ning on Mrs Sybil Quiggle. Refreshments of ice cream and cake
Kenneth Tucker, Lawrence Mil- were served.
ler, Wm. and Richard Swiger a r e
Mr. and Mra. Rem Smith
t h of Oi.
on a Canadian hunting trip.
Rapids were Sunday dinner
ter g u e s t s
iggle aad
Mrs George Doherty and three of Mr. and Mra. Sam Quig
children of Petoskey were recent Roger.
visitors at the Vera Held rick home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Buttrkfe
Mrs, John Noyes was in Grand and family were Saturday evening
Rapids last week to se* her daugh- visitors of Mr. and Mra. SI Jetters
ter-in-law, Mrs. Gilbert Noyes of and family in Morley.
Mr. Howard Gregory, Mr. aad
Lowell, who is a patient in Blodgett hospital.
Mrs. Robert Gregory were Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sterzick of callers at the Gregory home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Moerdyk aad
Saranae, termer So. Boston residents, are the parents of a 7 Ib. family were Friday supper guerfs
of
Mr. and Mrs. William Vender*
son, who arrived Oct. 31st in the
Mark on Forest Hill Rd.
Ionia Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. J a k e Moerdyk aad
So. Bell school fair Fridav eve- family were Sunday dinner guests
ning was well attended and a sub- at the home of Mr. Peter Kukxakas.
stantial s-jm was received from
the sale of Items auctioned by Mr.
When making jam, keep it f r o m
Sam Sensiba of Berlin.
sticking to the rjottom of kettle
Mrs, Leo Shepard underwent an
opejation on her eye last week In this easy way: First rub bottom of
Blodgett Hospital and is expected kettle with little salad oil. It wffl
leave no "off taste" and win piohome soon.
vent scorching.

i

Crapes
DateS

309 E. Main St., Lowell, Mich.

Mrs. B e r t Blank

your frock
now!

THE NEW

r

LSOOFFR, L O W E L L .

Sunday afternoon callcrs a t the
We, like a lot of neighbors, are
Klme-Seese home were Pfc. and
not prepared for this premature
Mra Norton Johnson of T
Mr. and M r a Oeorce Huntington winter which seems to be coming
where he Is in training a t a n airspent the week end ahead of time. Emery Kime is
The last half of Alto Garden of
baaa Mr. and Mrs. Vercel Bovee Club
members will hold a Food with their parents, Mr. a a d Mrs. busy potting in a new well aad
of Lowell and Russell Breckon of Sale Saturday,
Ralph
Huntington
and Mr. and without pipes to t a k e water to the
Nov. lOtb at DintaHowever, ye scribe has a
" cNaug
were their barn.
man's Hardware, from 2 to 4. c28 Mrs. Roy_ MacNaughton
Thanksgiving cactus all in full
Wodinesday callers.
Mra Axel Ckrlson received a telegram one dav last week f r o m her
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg bKootn wHh some 50 blooms.
Pvt. H. Purton Gray was home
dinner
eon, Pfc. J a c k Carlson w h o la a
The Annual - Hallowe'en Party, were Monday evening
member of t h e MBttarr Police la sponsored by tbe Alto Business guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Lor- with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Blank on a ten day furlough in
Korea, t h a t '-.e waa leaving t h e next men, Merle Rosenberg as president, ing of LaBarge.
day for home. J a c k nas been in a t tbe Alto Community Grange
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Sterzick October and left here Oct 8th. Has
the service nearly 4
Hall Wednesday evening was a visited h e r aister and husband, Mr. been in Camp Kilmer, N. J., and
been in Korea since the beginning huge success a s usual and tbe hall and Mrs. Glen Merchant of Lansing left for Germany last Wednesday
at t p. m. His new address for
of the war. It Is not known If he was filled to overflowing. Young over the week end.
friends who wish to write him is:
will receive his discharge at this and old had a grand time.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Floyd
Bergy
and
Pvt. H. 3 . Gray. US 55071608. Oo.
time.
Bruce accompanied Mr. and Mrs. R. C. M. 322 Signal Bn, Corps. APO
Tbe
largest
families
present
were
Mr. and M r a Byron Weeks spent
Walter Bergy and family to their 743 Postmaster, New York, N. Y.
last Wednesday with their daugh- Harvey Merlinger's and Bernard Hallowe'en
School P a r t y Tuesday
ter. Mr. and Mrs. W m Vlckci* and Mohn's a tie, each having six pres- evening. The
The Barry County Christian En
scholars were in cosent, though the former couple have
family of Nunica.
which caused much merri- deavor Union meeting will be held
Mrs. Ira Sargeant acromnnnled eight. Terry Dintaman won first tume
Monday
evening, Nov. 12 a t Calment and a fine luncb completed
her daughter. Mrs. Edward Ander- for most unusual cbstumc, a beau- a fine evening.
vary U. B. Church in Lake Odessa.
tiful
bride,
veil,
bouquet
and
all,
son and children to Ionia last FrlMr. and Mrs. Rockford Price of
and Sharon Koffman. as a beautiMr. and Mrs. Ira Fryling were
Best costume for Sunday dinner guests cf Mr. and Clarksvllle called at the Lester MilMr. and Mrs. Austin Miller and tnl gypty girl.
ler liome Sunday evening.
family enjoyed t h e television at t h e little boys, Michael Hobbs as a fire- Mrs. R. Fryling of East Paris.
The W, M. A. will hold an all
Keim-Seesc home Saturday night man, shiny red hat and boots, and
Mra. Jessie Scbrader ana Mrs.
Mrs. J a y Leec« returned home for the youngest In costume, Di- Ward Stewart of Da\ is Lake called day meeting with Mrs. Grace
Monday night f r o m a Grand Rnp- anne Dimaman as a Bunny, she on Mrs. Robert Slater Thursday Hamblin Thursday. Potluck dinner
Ms hospital where she had been was the highlight of t h e evening and were glad to find her able to at noon.
taken early S aturday morning af with her big pink ears and eyes be up par; time. They also called
^ Thicks need protection in winter, too!
Rev. Howard Hamblin delivered
and nearly had her bunny tall worn on Mrs. Henry Slater.
ter an acute attack of illness.
the message at Caledonia Sundsy
off
with
so
many
ups
and
downs,
evening.
Keith Graham of near Alto was
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton enterThey need not only an oil change and anti-free/e,
Mrs. LOT en Gray and Mra. Elmer
a Sunday afternoon caller at the and was almost as hard to catch tained Mr. and Mrs. Don Dutcher
as a rabbit.
but a stem-to-stem check-up on all moving parts.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lott
auid family of Caledonia for dinner Scott visited Mra. Alice Allarding
Joan l i n t o n won In a bubble-eum Saturday. The Lintons and daugh- at Hastings Wedneaday afternoon.
Friends of Mrs. Roy McRobcrts
Bring your truck in to our Thple Diamond aery.
of Copemish a r e very sorry to learn contest and Connie Metternlck, for ter Joan and Mr. Thaler visited Mr.
Miss Mary Cook of Carlton spent
older girls.. J. J. Haggai and Mar- and Mrs. Qeorge Linton of Mc- from Thursday evening till Sunday
of her serious Illness.
Ice stationfort b e most complete "Winter-uing" job
vin
VandenHeuval
for
the
hoys
evening
with Miss Verna Brake.
Corda in the evening,
Tbe Kiebs famllv reunion was
held Saturday a t the home of Mr Each received a candy b a r whether
The C. E. will have a chicken pie
Mrs. Minnie Bouck was a Sunday
. in town. Ifs the best way to guard against the trooand Mrs. Ray Seese. Thirty-three a prize winner or not.
dinner guest of Mr. and M r a Val Thanksgiving supper Saturday eve• b l e s t-,ad weather brings Drive in now, or pbooewere present bo enjoy t h e lovely
Walter Wlngeler showed some Watta and Jack Andrews of Lan- ning at th? Brake home.
potluck dinner and the social time pictures which were especially nice sing called on Mrs. B?uck Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Brothers and
.
in the afternoon.
family of Battle Creek were Sunfor children.
Judges were Mnrie afternoon.
Mrs. Ann Carlson w a s a very Ashler, Bemice Lyon and Maude
Was pleaned to see a fine picture day dinner guests at the Harold
happy lady at t b e Ionia F a t Stock Scheldt and program committee of our friend, Mrs. Louise Cooper Christophel h o m e
show last Wednesday when her included R a y Linton, Jim Green, Spindle of Lowell Ave., S. E., Gd.
Mrs. Barbara Brake went to Gd.
Angus steer drew the honors of Chas. Demmg, Harold Metternlck Rapids, in the Sunday Herald. She 1 R*P*da Friday to stay with her
a
710 W. Main, Lewall
Phono
being the Reserve Chamoion and and Bernard Scheldt. The use of surely has won success and recog-> ° n / hiter.
ter.
brought tbe price of 47 cents a t h e hall was donated by the Grang- nltlon as a music teacher and comMr. and Mrs. Herb Gelger spent
pound and weighed W0 pounds ers and greatly appreciated.
poser and has a host of friends in Sunday at Greenville a t their
Nice check. Just in t i m e to do
Grand Rapids and community who daughter's, the Emery Benedict
family.
Christmas shopping, Ann.
Flfty-seoood
conpratulate her.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bergy made I Mr. and Mrs, Earl Herron of
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Lyon gave a
WHITTLE PROOF DESK TOF
dinner Sunday in honor of their a business trip to Hemlock near Lakeview spent Sunday with his
I N T E R N A T I O N A L
f r i y c A s
Bruce re- sister, Mrs. Will Worth and husIndustry has finally foiled the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rit- Saginaw Wednesday.
band. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sawdy
many children who have long b e - 4 * f ° f e r ' i 82*6 anniversary and t h e turned with them that evening af- and Mr. and Mrs, Cayton Mote
liovMi that
th** *11
Amm),
aKnuM
kbe. table was centered wHh a large ter spending the day with uncle were afternoon callers.
lieved
all
desk
tops
should
Mr. and M r a PhC Davenport and
decorated cake, with a 52 on top. Walter Bergy and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Kime were
Mrs. Harold Nye ha« been ill and
Mr. and Mrs. Adalbert Odell spent reduced to shavings via t h e jack- Those present besides the honored
knife-whittling
process.
By
mixing
guests of t h e Henry Belands near
Sunday evening with Mrs. Florence
guests were Mr. and Mra. J a m e s confined to her home for a week.
M r a Edna Taylor
=
Lake
Odesra Sunday.
sawdust
with
phenolic
resins
and
Mrs.
Dane
Satterly
and
Mrs.
Lew
Bailey and Lester; also J o h n RuthTaylor, and grandchildren. Mr. and
Miss Marv Lou Erb. employed at
erford of LowelL
placing the mixture between sheets Mrs. Qare ace DesGranges; Mr. and Irwin of Pontiac, former Papper:
Kenneth Goodwin w e n t to JackMr. and Mrs. Tom Boylon of of impregnated paper, then com- Mrs. Erwu; liristol and great- girls, spent Saturday evening with the Mary Free Bed Guild Children's
Hal w a i home over t h e week
son Tuesday where be w a s working Brooklyn Corners were Sunday pressing them under heat, a man- grandchildren, Nancy and Terrl Connie Smith, home from college
rna.
Xdr'
and M n , Goodwin w e n t after him dinner and supper guests oi Mr.
for the week end.
ufacturer has come up with a JackMr.
and Mrs. Fred Cool spent
Saturday, both r e t u r n i n g home and Mra Bert Baker.
Notice the window display in
knifeproo. desk top
Alto Library of tbe hand carved Sunday with George and Leslie
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Wilocx of
WhMe Circle Meeting
Near.
Gene Hemingsen of Grand Rap- Lansing, Mr. and Mra. Milton WilThe White Circle will be held in Chinese figuerlnes, made in CSiina,
Only .03 percent of Michigan's
Austin E r b came Wednesday
and loaned by Mrs. Charles Colby.
ids spent Sunday wHh his parents, cox of Keene and R. M. Wilcox of
the
Methocist
Church
dining
room
Lowell w e i e Sunday dinner guests forest area was burned during the Wednesday. Nov. 14th, in the eve- These a r e part of a collection of evening to be with the J a y Erb
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hemingsen.
family
a few weeks,
year. Only f o u r other s t a t e s - ning. Mrs. Nellie Fryling is hos- the late Prof. Francis Potter DanMrs. Sherman Taylor accom- of Mr. and Mra Fred Roth.
Ovid Miller and Rev. Earl FunMr. and Mrs. Charles Collar Montana Wisconsin, Vermont and tess and Marie Ashlev is program iels, when travelling in China.
Mr. and M r s . Cecil Rayderburg made a trip to Berne. Ind.
tud children t o McBrlder called on Mr. and M r a Nugent Washington—equalled or bettered chairman.
Maudle Scheldt and
la^t week and brought some for the
wbere they attended t h e Byrne a t Fratton Sunday.
CADDY CAR
this mark.
Eunice Courier are the refreshnew church.
M r a Sam Ryder, Mrs. Heifanan
n u n o r c u * TM m s m u n s n ' t i f n a F W u n r
tnneral of Mr. Raymond's uncle, B.
ment committee.
A golf caddy car which with litRev. Earl Funderburg and famand Mrs. F r a n k Ryder attended
V. Story.
Loot
something
T
Let
a
Ledger
tle
effort
folds
into
an
HH-inch
ily
took
a
group
of
young
folks
to
Mr. and Mr*. Sam Ryder spent Achievement Day a t Fountain S t
Alto Locals
locker has been patented by J. a Youth Meeting at Camden. Ohio.
Saturday evening w f t h Mr. a n d Baptist Church in Orand Rapids Want Ad try to find it for you.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Wester vis- Parker, a member of the Rotary Friday and Saturday.
Just
phone
200
and
tell
us
about
it.
Thursday.
Mrs. Bert
ited Mr. aad Mrs. Nels Larsen and Club of Wolverhampton. England.
Miss M a n Lou Erb and Carolyn
family of Grand Rapids Sunday afThe low center of gravity provides Erb, Mrs. Helen E r b and Mis. Lois
ternoon.
E
r
b called at t h e Blanks Sunday.
stability.
The c a r s
Real winter here. Just 15 above desirable
Mrs. Mabel Cool called to see
this Monday morning, which is un- wheels are instantly detachable, Mrs. Maggie Darby at the home of
usual for this time of year, bwt we with nothing to unscrew.
Mrs Myrtle Taylor in Lake Odessa
did have a beautiful fall; only tooj
Thursday afternoon.
short.
If there's a market for It. the
Mra. E s t a Stuarf Mrs. Caasie
Mr. and M r a O. E. Meyer of Want Ads will do the selling.
Slater, Mra. Manda Scott. Mrs.
Alanka entertained with a turkev
dinner Sunday for their aunt, Lula
Pattison Hetherington of Calif.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Pattison of Grand Rapids
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison.
We are glad to hear Mrs. Louie
Douglas ia on the eain, but her
substitute correspondent does excellent work with the Whltneyvllle
news. I'm sure all enjoyed Louie's
column as I did.
Mr. and Mrs. P a u l Dintaman
H - o r . and 8-oz. pk«. both for ^
were afternoon and Elmer Dintaman was an evenlnr visitor of the
We've said It belore
before and we say
letter's wife at Blodgett Hospital
SAVE 12c
it again . . . if yon are to get faS
Sunday and found Hazel gaining
udae from roar food dollar rev
slowly. Friends mlas her at all our
nerd the* thin*, too. in addition
social functions, of which Alto has
plenty, sometimes t w o the same
to low prices:
evening.
We also miss Etfberta
Kilro* who Is nnd*r oh*errat<OD
and not too well
N a « «
1 0 c
Full maaiun and fall vtight.
Friends were so sorry to learn uf
Correci p r i e s a a d correct
tbe sudden death of Allen H a r t m a n
80, a Loweil resident He was
rled to Sibyl Lyendecker Friday
AO tbeee thiagi a n what f s te
and he had a Jolly t i m e a t the remake ap the great veluet yoa
cention and they were nicely setenfoy at your A&P.
tled in their new home in Grand
i-a.
Rapids, near her d a u g h t e r ' s
Mr
Hartman passed a w a y Saturday.
CUSTOMER
He had manv friends, who express
sympathy to the bereaved famllv.
RET ATIONS DEPT.
Mrs. Ames Stendck is in General
Hospital, Holland, recovering from
A A P Food Stores
a heart attack. Pvt. Amos Stendck
4 2 0 Lexington Ave
Jr., stationed at Oscoda Mich., air
base, came home to visit his mother
New York 1 7 , N. Y.
at the hospital.
N a . W rati
Mrs. Lula Hetheiington of Hollywood Calif., was t h e house ruest
of her friends. Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Brown of Whltneyvllle several days
last week. Mrs. Brown gave a
Tomato Soap
luncheon Tuesday f o r her pleasure
and guestr were Mrs. John HodgIttlHZ
man and Mrs. Lee Spindle of Gd.
Rapids aLd Mrs. F r e d Pattison.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Green and
1 — 23c
Steven motored to Brethren, northern Michigan, to aee the reported
many gray squirrela, but it w a s so
cold
preferred their nests
Mlsa
Do ran of Lowell w a s a
Heins Ke«cfaap
Vk
week
guest of Miss Lila Lee
Green.
M A M f t O M rtD t f f f TOMATOB
Mrs. F r a n k Bunker entertained
hmci M tmp%m
her mother. Mrs Clella Cross of
Freeport scleral days last week.
26c
Mrs. Chas. S s l t h and sister, Mrs.
R T. Lustig of Grand Rapids vist *
ColHsmla
ited Mr. anc1 Mrs. F r a n k Fairchlld
Fridap.
M A K E S
TOUR
M O N E Y
W O R T H
Mr.
Mrs. H s r c l d Thaler and
14-se. jar
family and J . W. Thaler were Saturday calkra of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
MBNZ
Linton and t h e l a t t e r remained for
Li style, beauty, roominess, riding e a s e and dependability
*.
a longer visit.
» Mr. and Mrs. Roy MacNaughton
ISc
of Lansing are spending a few days
O m of tbe grandest things about
Naturally, you're invited to drive
Na KB can
with Mr. and M r a F r a n k Macthe new '52 Dodge is thi«: You
this new Dodge. For that's the only
Naughton, alto vlalted hla sister,
way you can feel how the Oriflow
Mrs. Kittle Chrr of Ada before
could STILL pay hundred* of dolstarting for Florida on Thursday
c
,
lan more for a car ond not
Ride really takes the bounce out of
for the winter.
bumps-the only way to appreciate
everything
this
great
new
sarvt h o i O l COi|
Mr and Mra Jeff Kltchell and
what a smooth handling car it is.
give* you!
family of Lansing spent Saturday
night wHh Mr. m d Mra. Gerald
Your eyes will open wide, too,
l l a a ran H U
For
here
in
tliii
new
"52
beauty
Ashley.
at the visibility you have - front
arc all the comfort, siyle and conMrs. Fred Pattison was a guest
bade and all around. That's why
at a luncheon at t h e Clark-Williams
venience features you'll be lookinp
home a t McCords Thursday. Other
every mile vou drive in a Dodge is
for in your new car. The .smart,
guests were: Mra. Robert Blacksafer, more pleasant.
modem inside "dresiT-tbe flatterburn of Newaygo, Verle and Mattie
Well be looking for vou. Come
ing new fabrics —the all-aroundEardly of Grand Rapids: Myrnia
DINTY MOOM
We believe our customers like to judge car values for
Haskins and Joe Coon cf Campau
you roominess that lets you reLu
in and see this new '52 Dodge.
Lake and Lula Hetheiington of
themselves. The Dodge "Show Down" Plan romparee
and take things easy.
You're in for a happy surprise.
California. After t h e fine hmeheon
Dodge with other cars - allows you to see how you
S7e
visiting
and
games
were
played.
t Varh
H * sf M
could pay hundreds of doflars more and still not get
00^ OFSLPAAAT FVBJACL ^A CBONOE WLTBOEL NOTICE
all Dooge gives you. Be sure to get your FREE copy
ol the "Show Down" book.

We wiU Cnt, Wrap and Sharp-

Lowell, Michigan

LOWELL

**y

M r a Fred Pattison
P h o n o 8231

NOW AT
Clark PlBabiBg &

Complete with Waste Stopper, Automatic Draft Mf&der,
Fully Coordinated Controis—for perfect heating comfort.

212 W. Main St.

DoriA

Deer Hunters

/mper/'ar

TERMS .

Sunday vtsttora ol Mr. and Mra
Bernard Booker were Mr. a n d Mrs.
Gene Rookar and baby
Rockford.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Faae. J r ,
< niled on Mr. and Mrs. N. J . Smith
of Ooopersville Sunday.
Saturday night Mr. and Mra.
Robert McCormlck attended t h e
wedding reception of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Tikkanen in Gd. Rapids.
Saturday night Mr. a n d Mrs.
Robt. Morris and Mr. a n d Mra.
Walt Afton celled on Mr. and Mra.
Rotot Blackall of Gd. Rapids.
—Several ladies of tbe Mothers cloh
of Ada Christian school attended a
hosiery demonstration at the home
of Mrs. H e r m a n Stukkie Wednesday morning.
Mrs. C. Heemstra, Miss Dorothy
Heemstra, Mra. John Sytsma, Mrs.
Katie Sytsma and Mrs. Harvey Syt
l attended a linen shower on
Friday evening in (3d. Rapids in
honor of Miss Joyce Kcoiman
whose marriage to Mr. Robert Purdue will take place Nov. M.
ZIRev. Relnsma, pastor of t h e Ada
Christian Reformed church has
cepted a call t o become pastor in
OBkalooca, Iowa. He will preach
his farewell sermon Dec. i .
A birthday party, a yearly celebration war held at the T o m Morris residence Sunday for Mr. Homer Morris and Mrs. I d a Morris.
Thos
present for t h e occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris
and family. Mr. and Mra. Eugene
Morris and family of Lowell, and
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Chaffee of Gd.

Rev. Alfred C u s t t r w a s removed
from Butterworth hoapital t o a
hospital In South H a v e n Sat urday
afternoon. Hla physician gives no
of
enoouragament
for hla being any
better. At South Haven he wa«ld
b e doaer te hla home a t t h e p a r near t h a t city and his wife
care for things a t their
• a n d M r a Chaaley. parents of
Mia. Alfred Custer, b^igfit a home
near CutlervlUe and moved t h e r e
last week.
Mra Martin and family entertained with a nice birthday dinner
in honor of M r a VUena Miahler's
birthday Sunday. Thoee who w e r i
present to enjoy t h e fine
were Mr. and Mra Will Mlehler of

Mr. a n d M r a
Children called a t t h e Mlahler-Martln home Sunday afternoon.
Little B o k NelHst had the misfortune to tall while playing in h e r
grandmother's home Monday a f t e r noon and injured h e r arm.
She
waa taken to a physician for t r e a t -

Alto New*

HEATING

DURKEETS
MARGARINE
* 32c

Phone 71

1

Cheese Spreads

33c

2

lb.

56c

— Krofl or Bardtn 5-aa. glosi

23c

Eight o'Cloek Coffee 3 lb. boa $125
Cat-Rite Wax Paper
Waldorf ToUet Tissue

77c
Its n. rail

25c

3 ^ 23c

COLBY

a f a m U f '5 2

A Ct WCY

ON
diaries L Colby
Office: 3231
CterksvHle
EaHV.Cefey —AHo
Office: 2421
Res.: 3151

DODGE/st

DISPLAY

AT

Gould's Garage
Phon* 269

119 E. Main St.

-

Peter

Speerstra

Lowel

tolfSI

laVlaa

K e n t
A g .
Metes f real Ka*t Ce

Going

W B a m Rickter 1*

Tha potato growers arc
• p a good harraat, that Is the feeling ct Jhn Winiama aad Soaa, east
of Rockford. They report abova
average yields aad good sise aad
qaalfty.
The growers had their
troahles wtth Might aad
m e through ia good i
of tha growara cot their

DEER
HUNTING?^

gram waa taradaated.
They a r e
anticipatiae favorable prices to
market their crop this year, however.
4-Hars. aad others, who might he
looking for project calves
attend the West wL-hiyn
sale at Lowell Satorday, Nov. IS. I t
may aave yoa a lot of driving
arouad scoariag tha
for soitable

Then Youl Want
Tbe Tastiest off

Swtae breidsra can do a lot right
now ta inaore a good pig crop aext
spriag Bows aad giMe to he bred
for early Utters should he separated aad ftvoa spsrisl attention
as to feeding
management.
Gilts should cooae from large, fast
growing Utters. Tne selection of
the boar (a mighty important | o o ,
one which Is especially strong in
the weaknesses shown by the sows
win improve the npaultlng pig
crop.
•

/#

Flapjacks"

Don't Forget

.

King's Golden Brown
Pancake Mix

There is a lot of soft core ia the
county, some of which didn't get
into the silo will no doubt be
cribbed. Experience
that one day In the field In
fall weather is worth ten d a y s in
the crib la drying tt o f t T h a t
doesn't hold in tha winter time.
Corn is safs to crib when It reaches
20% moisture and must get down
to 1S% before It k accepted In market channels. Farmers who have
mow driers can rig them for eorn
drying making them do doable
duty.
Rats are always a problem i a
corn storage. Warfarin is a product which gives good control, but
It's a lot better to prevent them
from establishing a home by cleaning up the rubbish around the f a r m
buildings.
This business of f a n n i n g doesn't
stop at the line fences anymore.
Often profit or loss ia determtaed
by somebody not in agriculture.
Kent County farmers are Invited to
a district rural policy moetlcg at
Ionia Tuesday. November S. The
relationsbipa of trends in government, labor, business and agriculture *U1 be covered as they exist
in our present economy by specialists from Michigan State College.

TfinqWtinq tompaM
* *

Lowell.

Michigan

Showboat G a r d e n Club

Howard
Rittenger
this 4iM*Oon...
While blasting: away at tome
docks settllnf in, I hit the
honter in the opposite blind.
He's not badly hurt, but had lo
have a doctor pick out the
buckshot. Is this the k'.od of
t h a t is covered by
-Liability insurance?
F a r t h a answer to your insur*
anea questions, f e d free t a
cait ma a t Rittenger insurance tarvica. Phone 144, Law-

Tbe last meeting of the Showboat Garden Club will be held Monday. Nov, 12, at the home of Miss
Ruby Elckhoff. Chairman for tbe
evening is Mra. Arte Lehman.
An interesting program Is prom
ised us with Mra. Bradford V/bite
speaking ' cn "Herbs and Their
Use", it Is intended that some
herbs will be used in the refreshments, which are an annual feature for the last meeting of the
Election of officers for 19S2 will
be held, and roll call is to be answered by giving a suggestion for
1962.
THANK TOU CAKO
I wish to say T h a n k Tou" to the
various organisations and
my
friends and neighbors for t h e
cards, flowers, gifts and acts of
kindness shown m r while I was in
the hospital
p28
Mrs. Howard Potter
We wonder how rich a man
would have to be to be able to satisfy all the whims of bis family.

C O A L
ORKR TODAY ! ^ a

*

U

Boy Scout News

Monday evening Lowell Scout
Troop No. 91 held its first meeting
of the year with the new charter
of officers. Forty-two Boy Scouts
are now enrolled with 15 Troop
Home Economics
committeemen.
Extension Home Furniahinga
Plans for the co;.ilng year's acMoetinga Scheduled
tivities were discussed and several
Leaders from home economica
new projects are to be carried o u t
The next overnight hi ^ is sched- extension groups will meet for
Aruled for Nov. It, whether by bike, their November Furniture
skiis, or snowshoes to be decided rangement meeting in Rockford
Tuesday, November 6 and Lowell
by the weatherman.
Thursday, November S beglaning
The paper drive last Saturday at 9;JO a. m.
netted Shi tons of paper collected
Tbe groups of leaders have been
for the Scout funds.
(Uvlded and will meet either in tbe
Troop committeemen present at morning or afternoon to help rethis tint meeting were: Ernie Ell- arrange furniture and accessories
ison, chairman; J . Drooger, treas- in the following homes:
urer; Chas. Baird, secretary; Jack'
Rockford. 9:30 a. OL—Mrs. Fred
Bergln. Carl Vreyermuth, Ed Laux, Boyd. 217 N. Monroe; 10:tS a. n w
Al Bischoff, Harold l i n d . Harry Mrs. Albert Wallen 270 Louis S t ;
Sbaler, Bill Wlttenbach and Gould 1:10 p. m—Mrs. Paul Robe, 5929
Rlvette.
Ten Mile Boad.
Lowell, 9:80 a. m.—Mrs. Bam RySixth Graade HaUowe'ea Party
der, Bailey Drive; AOS f t m - M r s .
Tbe sixth graders celebrated Auburn Olin. Vergennes Road.
This practical demonstration of
Hallowe'en with a party in their
making bouses more comfortable
room Wednesday, O c t JL
Howard Briggs, Rep. and attractive, through arrangements which t a k e into consideration each member of the family,
CARD OF THANKS
will be under the guidance of Mlas
I wish to thank all my friends, Ceclle Gebbart, Home Demonstraneighbors and relatives, for the tion Agent from Michigan State
beautiful cards, letters and person- College th Kent County. Plans tot
al gifts, and other kindnease*
shown me* vblle a t the hospital and
since my return home.
p28
Mrs. Henry Dennie,

•A pretty

a t eight O'I
a t the home of Mr. aad Mra. Newtoa BeVier near Ada, whea their
daoghter, Sllrtey, t i t n a n the bride
of William Richter, aon of Mr.
Mra. George Riohter ef Lowell
The Rev. Norman a Woon performed the cereaaoay.
Mr. SheOmr streaaed the fact that
The couple were attended by
Mat aad relaxation a r e Imperative Carol Richter, aister of the groom
to the
e f a l l people living aad Clifford BeVier. brother of the
In thia
ally wa are still gaarad to the boras
Friends and relatives were presand b u o y day*.
ent from Wisconsin. Graad Rapids,
While ear grandmothers raleed a Ada aad Lowell
family of ten or mora
Mr. Richter ta employed by the
were sat Idled to
CAO railway aad plaae ta build a
years. We
aear Lowell la the spring.
I lias with an
ia our home* grow old slowly and
many get nearotlc f r o m lack of laterast la Ufa.
Attending from the Lowell Extension group were Mra. John Oerbart, Mra. d e a d e n Bovee aad Mra.
John

mm

TO OWN TNI SIIVIIPUTI THAT'S

STERLING INLAID
•M&Y

COLORFUL
FALL
FLOWERS .

Chriatnuw Trees
May Be Harvested
Without Damage

The

Wtth UM heavy f r a e U ef fcJL It
\m time to survey t h e plantation to
determine If thece win be Christmas trees t o be removed thia year.
Christmas tree bayers are already
acthrlUaa a a d anpone with trees for
sole should make this information
%nowD to t h e County Agricultural
Agent, If proapective buyer* are
not known.
Although our pine trees were
planted primarily t o reforest the
land, a substantial return may be
secured in a relatively short time
by using eome of them for Christmas treea. This, In many cases,
can be done without damage to the

PERFECT
GIFT
For Every
Occasion

scrvicc r s s i

'74.95

KIEL'S

00 DOWN

FLOWER ft GIFT SHOT

UST MSITILV TUBS

Phene 22SF-2 617 E. Main i t

. The moat common error is
by ths plantation owner when he
falls to realise his trees are ready
f r market. If they peea a certain
size, they grow too test and do not
make attractive Christmas trees. It
is most important f o r plantation
owner* t o market the portion of
tbe stand to be used for Christmas
Wees, particularly Boots Pine, before it reaches this point
If you are a plantation owner it
may pay you well to 'go over your
stand and notify your County
Agent of tbe number and kind of
Christmas trees you have for sale.
Lloyd R Cogswell,
F a r m Forester
^

The i ^ S ciuh ef WhttaeyvOk ea^i Offloeis elected are: l a j r a m a d
sanlaad OtL M wMh the leadera. Fhtteraoa.
presidsat;
Wghda
Mr. a a l Mra. l e l e Patteraon Tha I Wert, v k e ^ m l d e a t ; Danny Oae>
d a b Is eaOsi the Nesdle aad Mock Sr. secretary and treaearer; David
CSdh f h a r a arp alx ghto IB flrat D a r k , reporter; M S B a Wart,
aad aaeeatf year ef clothing; e i g h t | h e a l t h aad a a f s t r . Oarry M c C a d .
la f M year af
ef h a n d i e t a f t

ivaYJEwaas
DEER HUNTERS!
Special
Al Activity
ACODBff POLICY

MOST-UMD SfOOMS AND FOtKS STOUHa MUIO At REST fOBtT* V 7 " * *

R

A

i r*Av?i 4 • • • • [ u • h b m

M

•KTrra

SERVICEMEN IN UNIFORM FREE!

15,000 to $25,000

November 9 apd 10

Friday and Saturday

— D O U R L E F E A T U R E raOMAM-

I F YOU CHARGE—WE CHARGE
All organ'tations sponsoring prop a m s for which an admlsalon fee
is charged a r e advertiaing aad
p o s t be paid tor.
pflTtf

A c c h h f ProtacHoa

future renovation win be conaidtred also, when desired, on this
tour o f "

Any number of days —
Issued immediately

4-H C4ub News
i Nov amber 13 has been set for
the first 4-H tractor meeting at
Jack Broakema's garage. AU boys
Uving in this area should plan to
meet that evening a t 8 p. m.

PHONE 404F2
SERVICE I t

—AldO•caOrfror8:45—

OUR
150 4-H d u b member* and leadera of the Oakdale 4-H d u b s participated l« a plenic at 4-H Lodge.
Boatwick Lake. A very good time
was had by an.
12 4-H d u b boys and girls win be
awarded trips to Chicago this
month. Their project record will
t>e a major factor In their selection.

BUSINESS

835 W. Main — Lowell
l i m a 404P2

The RoRns Agency
Sunday and Monday

November 11 and 12

Sunday Shows Continuous from 2:15 P. M.

We wish to thank friends, neighbors and relatives for flowers and
other expressions of sympathy
shown us during the illness and
death of our father and brother.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rittenger
Mr. and Mrs. Frank RllUnger
and family.
p28

AIL I H i LOVE AMD EXCITEMENT Of AM

ARABIAN

NKffTS ADVHflURE

...S1U0
..$16J0

Kentucky Egg
Stoker Coal

| i||

Lowell Linker & Ceil Ce.
BRUCE WALTER

m

Lowell. Mich.

Starting Nov. 5: Yard Hours 7:30 — 5:30
Open Thursday Afternoon

mm%

HAWAIIAN WAR CHANT
Jo Stafford
DOWN YONDER
Chsmp Sutler

Tues.. W e d . . Thurs.

( I T S NO) SIN
Sammy Kaye

UNDERWEAR

e

COLD. COLD HEART
Tany Bennett

'•v.*,

HEY, GOOD LOOK IN'
Frankie La ina snd Jo Stafford
1

ST

Dotas To

Nov. 10 West Michigan Aberdeen-Angus Breeders
Sale, 4-H grounds, LowelL

CARD OF THANKS

Berwlnd Briquets... .519.00
,..$17110
Pocahontas Egg

Phone IS

•ItaoSai JU
Day Mr the
aiea graapa Mat TharadaF la Oraad
lUpids, wm% tsaprcaaed by tha
talk ghraa by E. I V Shelley. Paychology D a f t of Mlrhiaan State
CaUsge, wbe hreaght a tfkaaly aseato Stay Saae In

50% Wool

100% W o a L - M n
, . *<

•

Also the JComfortable
New Dvofold Uadaiwor
7 ^
m
f

(

m

MeMakoi & Reynolds
FALACC C L E A N E R !
Law*

Mkh.

'• c

w -

I

RADIO SBMCe
Company
T h e Stare Where You Feel
At HemeR. a CHROUCH
Lowell. Michigan
SS E. Main S t
Phone M

MNBUTH

IPJM

MARIO LANZA SINGS
CHRISTMAS SONGS
Album en all Three Speeds

... $5.50

'•'<

DIT

'-a'

I T S BEGINNING TO LOOK
LIKE CHRISTMAS
Perry Come

$4.f5

25% W o o l .

Oo_.

WILL SANTY COME TO
SHANTY TOWN
Eddy Arnold

$4.25

10% Wool

'

I WAS SANTA CLAUS AT
T H E tCHOOL HOUSE
Yefli Yi

fttCoMWcoftor

r

Nov. 13. 14. 15

• SMI r ;

C. H. Runclman Co. Motor Sales
JAY BOELKNS,

PHONE 3ft

CON. MAIN A N D HUDSON S T t .

L I E ^ITSCItSendee M j ^
LOWELL, SftOH.

COMING, NiXT^WEEK: "Aftg^s la
y l l ^ M s J y i N ' l t o Strip"

